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Watches, Jewelry
Ann Arbor.

BLISS.
rvFAW.U i» blocks, Watches, Jewelry
\) War.? No. 22, New Block, Ann Arbor.

and Silver

C, II. MILLEN.

D : in Pry Goods, Groceries, Crockery, fcc.
M\iia Street., Ann Aibor.

fee.

PHILIP BACH.
H'-S in Dry Good*.Groceries
, M;iin .-;.. Ann Arbor.

Boots & Shoes ,

. J J GEORGE VV- SNOVER,

DEALER hi Mi*erUaiH-ou8 ami School Books, Ptation
erj, W:ill Papers, tfcc. Unri.n Street, Ann Arbor.

O. COLLIER.
.l.WACTTRER no.* WSTerrO Boots and Shoes, one

aorth ol' the Post Office.M
RISDON & HENDERriON.

I\EAL . : . ire. Stoves, house furnishing
U • •' Mn Ware, (fee . to , New RIDCK, Mam St.

GEO PRAY, M. D.

PflYSIOI i\ ' ami Bnrgeoft. Residence and office ou
Detroit^treet, near the i epoj.

S. G, TAYLOR,

DEALER in Hats : Caps, Furs, Robes, Gents' Furnish-
ing Goods, etc. East side Main Street, Ann Arbor,

Micbitao.. % _

A. JTSUTHERLAND,

ACFVTfnr tlie Sew York Life Insurance Company.
Qlftoeon Huron street. Also has on hanJ a stock

«f the most approve 1 sewing miichiues. 885tf

GOJSTE TO THE WAR,

Our bo}' has gone to the war.
Our home is dark and dumb,

0, proudly lie marched in the ranks,
With bugle and beating drum.

I sit with emptied hands;
I listen, and gaze afar ; •

Life shrinks to a single thought,
Our boy has gone to the war.

I pray as thousands pray
For darlings as dear as he,

Our boy has gone to the war,
O, what is his fare to be!

0, what is his fate to be,
The death wound, the batile scar,

The hospital comh, the wasting march,
The glory, or woe of war !

Our boy has gone to the war ;
I'm sorry the Spartan blood,

That should urge him bravely on,
BUDS low in my womanhood.

I'm sorry the Spartan blood,
Is fainting for life to live ;

Instead of the grand huzza,
I'd only my tears to give.

Our boy has gone to the war !
In dream-hours long and lone,

I lie and think on the soldier's beat,
How the midnight watch has flown.

In the chamber cool I weep
To know I'm tlio sheltered one,

While our brave boy marches with woun-
ded feet,

Under the piteous sun.

My God I he has gone to the war !
He marched away with the men ;

I gave him the ring from my hand,
I blessed him, 1 kissed him—and then—

Then, the record's alone with God,
The sacrament of pain,
The anguish which said ; For the land

we love
We give our lamb to be slain.

0, the marching, moaning men,
O, the brutal bellowing guns,

0, the gory fields where the land lies red
With the blood of herslaughteied sons'?

How long, 0, Lord, how long.
How long before TnE DAY ?

Mow long ere Thine angel of peace shall
COiUP,

And brothers cease to slay 1
M. C. A.

IN MEMORY OP J. W.—R. W.

BY OLIVEE WINDKLL HOLMES.

A True Story—For Boys-
Uncle Samuel had a great estate on

the sea-shore, and his steward's name was
Salmon. Now, Salmon was a philsopher.
The ocean did not respect Uucle Salfl-
uel nor his lands as it ought, sometimes
it threatened to deluge him. Ho had,
therefore, many yesdfe before he hired
Salmon, built a solid tower, hard and
bright, on a firm rock, deep in the sea,
and had marked the tower with care, so
that he could see from afar the height
of the waters, and could protect himaelf
and his lands, if they threatened to over-
flow.

Now sometime after Salmon came to
the estate, the waters became more
threatening than ever before. Each
floodtido rose higher towards the top of
tho tower than its predecessor. Wise
men, the great geologists,with one accord:
affirmed that the estate was really sink
ing, no! the waters rising, and that my
uncle ought to be advised by Salmon to
(alee up entirely new grounds. But Sal-
mon, tho philosopher, knew better: Had
he not determined that the waters should
fall ? And they would fall speedily. i5o
Salmon, in a loud voice, beared through-
out the estate, commanded the waters to
fall.

The sea continued to rise, and Salmon
himself was in great danger. He,there-
fore, with the advice of all his wise men,
devised a wonderful plan to keep the
waters down. Ho removed the tower
which had stood on the rock, bright and
yellow and hard, and built him a huge
tower of paper, which he caused to float
on the waters, and commanded all men
on the estate, when they desired to know
the height of the waters, to look at his
paper tower. " The height of the wa-
ters can only bo measured on the fide of
this tower," said ho, " and let no man
dare to think there is danger to the es-
tate until tho waters ri«e to its top."

The paper tower danced like a cork
on the waves—now down in the depths,
and tbteu in the sky; and the men won-

Prom the Detroit Free Press.

The Stats Publisher's Convention,
Pursuant to a general call, the State

convention of newspaper publishers met
in Merrill Hall, at 10 o'clock, A. M.,
Friday( July 8th. Tho following news-
papers were represented :

Detroit Free Press—Jacob Barns.
Detroit Advertiser and Tribune—Jas.

E. Scripps.
Port Huron Commercial—N. E Ken-

GEORGE FISCHFR.
*\fF.AT MARKET—Huron Street-General <lealer in
iVl Fresh and Sale Meats, Beef, Mutton, Pork, Haras,
Pialtry, Lard, Tallow, &c., Sec.

HIRAM J. BEAKES
ATTORNEY and Counsellor at Law, and Solicitor in

C;iatKcrv. Office in City Hiill Block, over Webster's
Book Store.

~~WM7LEWITT, M. D.
T)1IYSICIAN and Surgeoitj Office at his residence,
X north side of Hiu-ou street, and second house west

of Division street.

M. GUITERMAN & CO.
: and Retail Dealers and Manufacturers

if of Ready Mail* Clothing. Importers of Cloths, Cas-
jimeres, Doeskins, & c , No. "o, Phccnix Block, Main St.

WAI. WAGNER.

DEALER in Ready "Made Clothing, Cloths, Cassitneres,
and Vestiogs, Hat?, Caps, Trunks, Carpet Bags, &c ,

Pboaiiiv Block, Main street.

SLAWSON & SON.
AROCERS, Provision and Commission .Merchants, and
XX Dealers iii Water Linn-, Land Piaster, and PJaster
of Paris, one 'lour east of Cook's Hotel.

J. M. SCOTT.
AMBROTYPE and Photograph Artist, in t h e n

over Campion's Clothing store, Phoenix Block,
feet satisfaction given.

ooms
Per-

C. B. PORTER.
ODRGEOX I>ENTIST. Office Corner of Main and Huron
0 streets, over Bar-li & Pierson's Store. All calls
proniplly attended to Aprl859

MACK & SCHMID.

DEALERS in Foreign and Doateatie Dry Good, Groce-
ries, Hai> ;tn<l Caps, Boots and Shoes, Crockery,

fcc, Cotnferof Main .t Liberty ^t*.

SPAFFORD & DODSLEY.
M UTFACTURKRS of all liinrts of Coooper Work,

rHhop. Custom work done on ^hnrt
'•. Detroit and North Streets, and cor. North

»irf fifth Streets Ann Aitoir.

No mystic charm, no mortal art
Can bid our loved companions stay ;

Tlie bands that clasp them to our heart
Simp in death's frost and fall apart;

Like shadows fading; with the day,
They pass aivay.

The young are stricken in their pride,
The old, long tittering, faint and fall;

Master aud scholar, side by side,
Through the dark portals silent glide,

That open in life's mouldering wall
And close on all.

Our friend's, our teacher's task was done,
When mercy called him from on high ;

A little cloud had dimmed ihe sun,
The saddening hours had just begun,

And darker days were drawing nigh :
'Tuas time to die.

A whiter soul, a fairer mind,
A life with purer course and aim,

A gentler eye, a voice more kind.
We may not look on ea th to find.

The love that lingers o'er his name
Is more than fame.

Those blood-red summers ripen fast;
The sons are older than the sires ;

Ere yet the tree to earth is cast,
The sapling falls before the blast;

Life's ashes keep their covered fires—
Its flame expires.

Struck by the noiseless, viewless foe,
Whose deadlier breath than shot or shell

Has laid the best and bravest low.,
His boy, all bright in morning's glow,

That high-souled youth he loved so well,
Untimely fell.

Yet still he wore bis placid smile,
And trustful in the cheering creed

That strife all sorrow to beguile,
Walked calmly on his way a while ;

Ah, breast that leans on breaking reed
Must ever bleed !

So they both left us sire and son.
With opening leaf, with laden bough ;

The youth whose race was just begun,
The wearied man whose course was run,

Its record written on his brow,
Are brothers now.

Brothers!—the music of the sound
Brothers softly through my closing

strain !
The floor we tread is holy ground,
Those gentle spirits hovering round,

While our fair circle joins again
Its broken chain. .

—Atlantic Monthly.

dered how to measure the height of tides,
and whether they might ever be able to
measure them again. Sorno of them
maliciously and. wickedly attempted to
measure the height of the advancing
waters by the sinking bills and the land
as it was lott. But these abominable
men were quickly beaten and driven
from the estate. And the paper tower
danced on.

O. A. KELLEY,
—''ornor Fourth k Huron streets.

V Arbor. O.IM'S frames an/I Photograph Albums
<wsst'aatlv on hand, and at lower rates than can be
'•lad elsewhere. Iy891

ANDREW BELL.
ALER In Groceries*, Provision*. Flour. Produces-

, enrmu- M;iin

r. The highest marUet prices pan! lor country

F. o. O. F.
f . No 9, of the Independent Or-

'hrn! o |.i r..i',r.v j meet at (heir Lodge Kooro.
«'erv Friday I'/ enin?. at 7,J^ o'clock.

8. gospacia, \ . (I. P. B. HOSE, Secy

How John Morgan Traded Horses.
A gentleman from Lexington, Ken

tucky, relates an incitieut relative to
John Morgan, which is certainly char-
acteristic of him, whether il be true or
untrue. After he had stolen the cele-
brated race horse " Skedaddle," Mr.
Clay started in pursuit with two fine
•animals, worth over $500 each, and over-
took the freebooter, and offered him
both, together with §600, if he would
return the racer.

' 'These will answer your purpose just
as well," said Mr. Clay.

M. C. STANLEY,
Photograplaic

Corner Main anl Hjron Streets, Ann Arbor, Mipli

PBOTOORAPHS, AMBROTYPES, t o . , kc,
10tlie latest styles*, and cverv effort made to give Sf
Action. "

i). DEFOREST.
Lath,

•azj'i
A

rlOLESALK and retail dealer in Lumber, Ls
ahiuirles, S»9h, Doors, Blinds, Water I.inie, Gr.

"MM"; Paris, »nd Nails of all siiea .
• isv>rtm»at of tlie above, and a l 'o the

btifihUnaf materials constantly on hand at the
L**s* possible rates,on Detroit s t . . a few rodsfroin the
^'iroarl Depot, Also operating extensively in the
•ttent Cement Roofing.

GRANGER & FINLEY,

A T K E Y S & COl ASELLORS AT

John looked at
and said :

the horses carefully,

Collecting and Land Agents

°"I 0B OVER DONELLY'S STORK, [1'JROM STKSSI,

"• P. GRANGER, ) Ann Arbor, Mich.
H 'H. FiNwsy, $ Jan. 28, 1864. 9<Utf;

" Well Mr. Clay, they will answer my
purpose MS well as ' Skedaddle,' and as
I am disposed to accommodate you—"

Here Mr. Clay's countenance bright-
ened.

" As I am disposed to accommodate
you, 1 will partly comply with your re-
quest."

Mr. Clay was puzzled.
" I will partly comply with your re-

quest: I'll take these two horses, but I
cau't give you the other.

Mr. Clay was completely taken aback;
but he wiis not allowed to get away that
easy. The soldiers took the six hundred
dollars away from him, aud he was com-
pelled to leave for home on foot with his
pockets empty.—Nushville Union

BEADTY and death make each other
seem purer aud lovelier, like snow and
moonlight.

Salmon adhered to his principles the
m"re firmly as the ground disappeared ;
and soon there was nothing left of the
estnte but the barren hill top, where the
men congregated in desolation, and deter
mined to kill Salmon if the waters did
not fall immediately. The paper tower
had danced so long and so violently tha
it was saturated with water and was
rapidly settling down towards the waves.
So, at last, Salmon consented to take
the men away in their one boat, end
strive to find some new groued. And
away they went as the top of the pape
tower went down. But whether
or not Salmon and his men escaped in
safety, or what became of Uncle Samuel
himself in all this trouble is not yet
known,—N. Y. World.

T H E PRESIDENT SPECULATING.—The

following bit of gossip is from a St.
Louis dispatch to tho Chicago Times :

" There is a story afloat here, among
steamboat men, underwriters and nrmy
officers, the gist of which is, that Pres-
ident Lincoln has turned cotton specu-
lator. I t is as follows : The steam-
boat Progreps some lime ago, was char-
tered in the interest of Win, Butler &
Co., to go after cotton up Red river.
She had on board an agent named
Tunstall, who carried a permit from the
President, which permit was endorsed
by General Banks and Admiral Porter,
directing the army and .Navy to give
all necessary assistance. On reaching
the mouth ofihe Ouachita river a rebel
officer and guard came on board and
guarded the boat up that stream to a
place where 1389 bales of cotton were
taken. The rebel officer received pay
for the cotton in sterling exchange,
guarded the boat back to Red river
and thjn left it. The boat was after-
ward burned and the cotton lost al
Dead Men's Beud, twenty miles from
Natchez. Tlie President and his part-
ners, who are thought to be Lamb &
Butler, of Springfied, and Albert
Pearce and Mr. Peake of St. Louis,
would have made at least a million

dall.
Monroe Commercial—M. D. Hamilton.
Pontiac Jacksonian—C. Peabody.
Grand Havcu Union— L. S. Smith.
Ingham County News—D. B. Har-

ringtcn.
Grand Traverse Herald—M. Bates.
Lansing State Republican—N. B.

J ones.
Nowaygo Republican—J. 11. Maze.
Thunder Bay Monitor—D II. Joslin.
Pontiac Gazette—C. B. Turner.
Marshall Expounder—0. Matin.
St. Clair Republican—G. W. Hough.
Huron County News—0. T. Har-

rington.
Bay City Press and Times—Wui. A.

Bryce.
Romeo Argus—II. J Akin.
Van Buren County Press—I. W. Van

Fosscn. t.
Michigan Farmer—Wm. S. Bond.
Clinton County Republican—H. S.

Hilton.
Shiawassee American—John N. In-

gersoll.
Ann Arbor Michigan Argus—E. 13.

Pond.
Jackson Citizen—James O'Donnell.
Ypsilanti Tiue Democrat—C. R. Pat-

tison.
Juckson Patroit—T. F. Bouton.
Charlotte Republican—>• J . Saunders.
Detroit Commercial Advertiser—R.

F. Johnstone.
Detroit Trade Circular—George L.

Whitney.
Tho meeting was called to order by

Mr. Couover, who nominated Morgan
Bates, of Grand Traverse, as temporary
Chairman, and N. B. Jones, of Lansing,
as Secretary. The members entitled to
seats in tho Convention then reported
their names, and, on motion, each paper
was entitled to one vote only in the Con-
vention.

On motion, a committee was appointed
on permanent organization, as follows :
Messrs. Harrington, Iugersoll, aud Maze.

On motion of Mr. Ingersoll, a com
mittee was appointed on order of busi-
ness, consisting of the following gentle-
men : Messrs. Pond, Scripps, and O'Don-
nell.

The Committee on permanent organi-
zation then presented their report,
recommending t h e following a s
permanent offioers of the Convention,
who were unanimously elected :

President—-John N. Iugersoll, of the
Shiawasscc American.

Secretaries—Jacob Barns, of the De-
troit Free Press, and N. B. Jones, of the
Lansing State Republican.

each nominee for either branch of the tains, is prepared expressly for its col-
next State Legislature, and their assist-
ance in the passage of a bill to accom-
plish the above object be respectfully
solicited.

Your committee also recommend that
the price for advertising generally be
raised to correspond with the rise in the
price of labor and materials as far as
practicable.

After some discussion the report was
adopted as above.

NEWSPAPER SUBSCRIPTIONS.

The committee on proper rates and
terms of newspaper subscriptions, repot
ted through their chairman, Mr. Smith
us follows :

The subject is one of some difficulty,
not in tho inherent merits of the case,
but in the practical application of a
remedy. There can bo no doubt that, as
the matter now stands in reference to
the price of printing materials, the sub-
scription rates, especially of the weekly
papers are ruinously low. Within two
years the price of paper has advanced
more than 100 per ceut. aud that of
other materials and labor nearly in like
proportion, while some publishers have
advanced their rates 25 and 50 per cent,
and some not at all. If a publisher is
compelled to pay 20 cents per pound for
paper which two years ago cost but 10
cents, aud if a barrel of flour now costs
810", which could then be bought for $5,
it is clear that he must increase the price
of his productions correspondingly, or he
must luu behind and ultimately fail. If
a newspaper is worth having, it is worth
paying for. Its vocation is the educa
tion of the world, and as this is one of
the highest callings of men, it should be
the best paid. The merchant buys and
sells at a profit ; the mechanic will soon
ease to produce, if his productions

bring no adequate return. If a farmer
soils a pound of butter or beef, it must
bring him the highest price. One year
ago fifteen pounds of maple sugar were
equal to one
wceklv paper

year's subscription for a
iil SI 50. Now ten or

dollars had the cotton reached port, but
it is the supposition that it was not in
sured, and that they have lost money."

"WHY Ton WAS NOMINATED.—An

anecdote told by a member of Congress
from our neighboring city of Brooklyn
perhaps leads us into tho secret of bis
notnina ion. Having some business
with the President, the Brooklyn mem-
ber called to see him, but found Mr.
Lincoln engaged. After waiting some
two hours the door opened and Governor
Tod came out. The President was in
high good humor, and, slapping the
member on the back as he entered, said :
"Dave Tod, sir, tells the best story of
any man in Ohio !" Whether being a
good story teller would enable Secretary
Tod *,o manage the finances of the nation
in a satisfactory manner is another af-
fair.

The furniture manufactory and ware-
house of Mr. F. R. Stebbins, of Adrian,
were destroyed by fire on Sunday morn-
ing. A large amount of workmen's tools
and a quantity of lumber were also de-
stroyed. Loss $4,000.

In the ca?e of General Dix, who has
been on examination in New York tor
the suppression of the New York World

A man's own good breeding is the ! \ n d Journal of Commerce newspapers,
best security against other peopie'a ill- \ j£° v0™^1'™_re*evved_!
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t h o lsfc o f A " g proximo.

Mr Ingersoll, on taking the chair,
made a few pertinent remarks, suggesting
that as the Convent ou was a working in-
stead of a talking one, he would not set
the example of making a speech at the
7ery outset. He thanked the Conven-
lon heartily for the honor conferred in

choosing him to preside over their delib-
iratious.

A motion to appoint a committee to
oport resolutions expressive of the seuse
f the Convention, was lost, as it was

thought better to wait until the com-
mittee on order of business should fully
state the objects and purposes of the
meeting.

The committee on order of business,
through their chairman, Mr. Pond, sub-
mitted a report, recommending the ap-
pointment of the following committees
of three each, which was adopted, and
committees were so appointed as follows:

First—On advertising rates, inclu-
ding legal rates : Messrs. Bates, Maun,
Peabody, and D. B. Harrington.

Second—On subscription rates: Messrs.
Barns, Smith, and Hamilton.

Third—On advunce payments and the
systematizing of newspaper business :
Messrs Pond, Scripps, and O'Dounell.

I'ourth—To report a plan for the or-
ganization of a permanent State Press
Association : Messrs. Bryce, Maze, aud
Van Fossen.

The Convention then took a recess un-
til 2 o'clock.

Al'TBKNOON SESSION.

Tho convention assembled at 2 o'clock
and was called to order by the President,
and proceeded to receive tho reports of
committees.

LEGAL RATES.

The committee on legal rates of ad-
vertising and advertising generally, re-
ported through their chairman, Mr, Pea-
body, as follows :

Tho committee, after careful investi-
gation and comparison with the price of
labor and materials, find that the present
prices allowed by law for legal printing
are at least 80 por cent too low, and
recommend an increase in the scale of
legal printing as follows : First insertion,
per folio, $1 ; for each subsequent iuser-
lon, per folio, fifty couts. 5Tour com-

mittee would further recommend that,
inasmuch as legislation will be necessary
to permit publishers to charge the above

even eight pounds are equal to the simo
amount, but will not s..rve a family so
long. The fact is there should be an
equality—reciprocity is the word. We
should always give as good as we get.—
If in one year five subscriptions at one
dollar each would buy a barrel of flour,
and the next yeai- flour advances to SI0,
subscriptions should i.lso advance to $2,
or there is no reciprocity, no equality.

Paper must be paid for in cash at the
time of purchase. Presses, types, ink
and all the material of a printing oflfic
must be paid for down, Journeymei
printers must have their cash on Satur
day night. The editor aud publisher
must plank his cash for every pound o
flour, meal, sugar, and butter he con
sumes. How is he to do all this ? Only
by adopting and adhering to the system
of advance payments. He cannot rtlr-.ki
his business pay otherwise, and a busi
ness that will not pay had better be
dropped, and the sooner the better —
The committee recommend the adoption
of the following :

Ussohed, That this convention recom-
mend to the publishers of the State that
they should advance tho subscription
rates for weekly papers to $'2 per year
as tho lowest sum that will give them a
reasonable remuneration for their ser-
vices.

Resolved, That the system of advance
payments is the only one upon which
newspapers can be successfully publish-
ed, and wo earnestly recommend to pub-
lishers to adopt and rigidly adhere to
that system.

After a thorough

Ulllllf.

4th. The strength of a local newspa-
per is its local news, and we recommend
that every publisher mark out for him-
self a field, aud m:ike systematic ar-
rangements for procuring every item of
intelligence tlmi may transpire within
such field.

5ih. The system of giving l; puffs" in
our local columns is detrimental to our
advertising.

6th In the case of notices of literary,
patriotic, and charitable organizations,
such as '' Soldiers' A;d Societies,"
i:Freedmen's A\i Commissions," etc., we
recommend that a nominal charge be al-
ways made, aud that the same policy bo
pursued in regard to advertising done
for political organizations.

7th. That every publisher should have
an unvarying scale of prices for adverti-
sing, and as f.ir as prncticable, local pub-
lishers should adopt a uniform scale.

8th. That all transient advertising
should bo paid for when ordered in, and
that bills for advertising by the quarter
or the year should always bo settled, at
least, at the expiration of each half year.

9th. No "till forbid" advertisements
should ever be admitted into a newspa-
per.

10th. Marriages and death notices are
proper objects for charges.

11th Subscriptions should always be
paid in advance. It
notify subscribers a

would be well to
ft;w weeka before

discussion of the
matter of increase of rates of subscrip-
tion, the report and resolutions Were
unanimously adopted.

SYSTEMATIZING NEWSPAPER BUSINESS.

Mr. Pond, in behalf of the committee
on advance payments and systematizing
the newspaper business, submitted the
following report, which was unanimously
adopted:

That, from their own knowledge, the
lack of business system in managing
newspapers, and the custom of long aud
never ending credits, are dead w'eignfis
upon too many journals. Subscribers
have taken papers to ' 'patronize" them,
without any idea that payment wns
necessary, and politicians have sought to
edit and control them because they were
called republican, democratic, or by some
other name, while business men have ad
vertised because they were "begged" to
do so, and with an air of conferring a
favor upon the publisher instead of
upon themselves.

To remedy these evils, and plant the.
press of our State upon a firm business
foui'dation, yourcominittoowould recom-
mend thiit editors and publishers act
upon legitimate business principles; that
while serviny, the public, and perhaps
servants of the public, 'hey give the pub-
lic to understand that they are owned by
neither paties, cliques, nor subscribers,
but that for their labor they are entitled
to pay at regular and remunerating rates.

Your committee would, therefore, sub
init for the guidance of the press of tliu
State the following general principles,
leaving each to amplify the same, for
himself :

1st. That it should be a rule with
every editor never on any account to in-
sert an article or communication, nieiely
to pleuse the writer, or when! if left to
his judgment ulgue, it wodld be rejected.

2nd- Ai) ed.tor should always feel at
liberty to use material that, may come in-
to his hands in nny manner he may think
best, even to culling out the interesting
parts, and presenting them is his own
language.

3rd. As a rule we believe a paper in-

their subscriptions expire, but a paper
shou'd never be sent a single day over
the time for which it is paid. By rigid-
ly adhering to this rulo in exery case,
the publisher will give no cause for of-
fense in stopping a paper.

12th. In general, tlie editorial man-
agement of a paper should be with the
ditor, and not with his correspondents

or contributors, or the public at large;
he should insert just what, in his judg
ment, is wanted by the majority of his
readers, or what ho himself conceives to
bo right, untrammeled by personal con-
siderations ; and in. its business manage-
ment, a newspaper should be conducted
like any other business, and where any
sonsideration is rendered to individuals,
t sh-ou'd be paid for at the time, and at

an established price.
PERMANENT ORGANIZATION.

The committee on permanent organi-
zatiou of a State Press Association sub
nitted, through their chairman, Mr.

Bryco, the followiug constitution :
ARTICLE I Tho name and title of this

organization shall be the " Michigan
State Press Association."

ART, I I Publishers of newspapers
and periodicals in the State of Michigan-
and no other persons—shall be entitled to
membership in this association by signing
this constitution, and paying such dues
as may be assessed agi.inst them.

ART. I l l The officers of this associa-
tion shall consist of a president, two vice
presidents, a trea°urer, and two secre-
taries, whose term of office shall be one
year, and uutil their successors are duly

On motion a committee of five was
appointed to arrange a scalo of prices for
job work, as follows : Jacob Barns, Ja«.
O'Ddanell, John N. Ingersoll, C, Mann,
N. C. Kendall.

A vote of thanks was then tendered
to the officers of the convention, after
which the association adjourned to meet
at Ka'aiuazoo, on tho 21st day of Sept.
iieit.

A Nut ior the Savans.
A discovery of ancieut relics was

made a short time since near Rosebury
Topping, :i high hill of the North Rid-
ing, that looks into the vale of Tees.
The distiicUs much cut. up by excava-
tioua for ironstone; and in making a
new roadway at about fourteen feet be-
low the modern surface, the diggers
came upon fragments of pottery, bro-
ken querns, bones of animals, and, as it
is said, part of a human jaw, contain-
ing three teeth. The Dones comprised
those of oxen, deer, and sheep—the
last so small in size a's to lead to the
inference that a diminutive breed of
sheep once inhabited Cleveland. All
the marrow-botifts are broken in two,
which may be regarded as evidence
that aboriginal Britons, after picking
off the meat, knew how to get at the

of the smaller bones
probably that it might

marrow, One
has been bored- _ _
be suspended by a string; and, among
other things which showed signs of
handiwork, were peg* of wood and
bone, and a jet ring. Jet , as some ol
our readers will remember, has been
dug out ol the cliffs of Cleveland from
time immemorial. No weapon or im-
plement has been discovered; but there
are a quantity of sticks, twigs, leaves
nuts and acorns, and a considerable
bed of mussel shells—all of which have
been opened. Neither are there any
signs of a dwelling; hence it is ques-
tionable whether the deposits has been
formed at the bottom of a pool, or un-
der huts raised on piles. The date of
•these interesting relics is as yet uncer-
tain; but it must be assigned to the
Celtic period. There are arcbsepl.pg'wW
in Yorkshire to investigate this point ;
and we hope to hear of their taking it
up with spirit. Wo conclude our brief
notice with the statement that the hu-
man jaw is described as remarkably
massive and large, as if it had belonged
to a person of huge proportions; and
that " the three teeth, which are still
in their sockets, are of great size and
very much worn down ; indeed, nearly
the whole crown is worn away—a fact
which testifies plainly enough to the

installed.
Al'.T. IV. An executive co ni mi. tec,

prices, the foregoing scale of rates be j creases in interest and popularity direct-
Bubniitted with proper explanation to ly in pripirti^n as all tho rmUfir it '••on-

consisting of five members, shall be ap-
pointed by the association at the time of
the election of officers, whose duty it
-hall be to call all regular and special
meetings of the association, and transact
such business as may be assigned to them
by the action of the association.

ART. V. Tho officers of this associa-
tion shall bo elected by ballot at each
regular annual meeting, a majority of all
the votes cast beintr necessary to a choice.

ART. VI. Tho annual meetings of the
association shall be held on the first
Tuesday of June, at such place as may-
be designated by the executive commit-
tee, or by the asabcU'ion.

ART. VII . This constitution may bo
amended by a majority vote of all the
members present at any regular meeting
of the association.

The constitution was adopted, and tho
association proceeded to the electiou of
officers by ballot, Messrs. Bryce and
Maze acting as tellers. The following
fficers were elected :

President—Elihu B. Pond, of the
Michigan Arrjus, Ann Arbor.

Vice l'residertfs—Jo\\n N\ Ingersoll,
Shiawassee American, Corunn:i ; M. D.
Hamilton, Monroe Commercial

lr>"surer— 1). 13. Harrington, Iiigluun.
'oimtt/ JVe.v.s, M'ISOH.

Secretarirs —3ameB R. Scripps. Detroit
Advertiser and Tribune ; I. W. Van
Fossen, Van lluren County Neics, Paw
Pa<v

Executive Committee—Geo. W. Hou^h,
St. Clair, Republic .n ; Jacob Barns,
Detroit Free Press; L. M. S. Smith,
Grand Haven Union; James O'Donnell,
Jackson Citizen; C. Peabody, Pontiac
Jacksonian.

On motion, Hon. John N. fpgefsoil
was invited to deliver an address at the
next annual meeting.

Tho President elect wis, on motion,
remiesteil t 0 prepare an address to be do
livored at tho next meeting.

A vote of thanks was tendered to the
members of the Detroit press for pro-
curiug the hall for the use of the con-
vention.

Tho President, in behalf of Mr.
Hough, manager of tho Detroit Athua-

presented a formal invitation to
the members of the association to visit
that place of amusement. The invita-
tion was accepted, and a vote of thanks
was tendered to Mr. Hough for his kind
invitation.

Mr. Bryce offered a resolution which

coarse nature of a very
portion of this ancient
bread."

considerable
man's daily

A Sword for Captain Semmes,
To the Editor of the London Daily

News :
Sut—I see by the morning Tost that

certain officers of her Majesty's navy
propese to present a sward to Captain
Seinmes. in the place of the one which,
according to the account of one of his
officers, he threw into the sea, that it
might not become the trophy of his vic-
tor.

As a volunteer officer, desirous of
being instructed in the code of honor,
and looking respectfully to the naval
service as perhaps tho highest authori-
ty on the subject, I would like to ask
one or two questions i 1st, tlad Capt.
Seinmes, after having surrendered his
ship, any right to throw his sword into
h ? Of is a very un-

i

was adopted, that tho press of the State
bo requested to publish the proceedings
of this er>nrpnti.-m,

the sea ? Of course it
pleasant thing for aman to give up his
nword ; but is it, or is it not, a part of
the etiquette ot honor that he should
<lo BO V If it be, then I would submit
to these gallant, officers that it is to
Captain Winslow that theswTord should
be presented. 2d. When a man sur-
renders his ship, does lie not surrender
himself along with it ? And has he a
right, after having done so, to make
his own escape ? I might usk a third
question. Does the possession of sixty
chronometers, taken from defenseless
nerchant whips, constitute a naval hero
now-a days 3 I trust that these gallant

will pause in their design lill
they have auswero all these questions
satir-factorily.

I am, &c ,
AN OFFICER OF VOLUNTKEIIS.

TIIK DEFENSES OF WA.NIUNUTON—In

view of tlie next, annual invasion of the
Norih, wo give the following descrip-
tion of Washington and its defenses on
that side, it being always tlie objective
point ol a rebel raid, and at the last
moment being always in want of de-
fenders :

In Washingion the streets nnined by
nmi.bors run north and south. Tho
Capitol and tho White House are u
mitu aud a quarter apart. First street
runs mirth and souih from the Capitol
grounds. Seventeenth street runs
north and south from the White House.
Georgetown its two miles north of
Washington. Tenallytown is a mile or
two north of Georgetown. Bladens-
burg is six miles northe .st ol Wash-
ington.

From the 1'otomac, just above
Georgetown, around to Wadonsburg,
it>- the lino of defensive fort^. Una or
two detached works aro built beyond
tlis lino about a mile to the i igiit of the
Bakimoro Railroad tor its protection.
The lino ol fin ts crosses every one of
the streets runn:ng north aud south.
Tho works are separated from each
other, without any continuous line of
rifle pits connecting tlit'in, and with no
uli:uu-' in front. Their long disuse, from
[he safely of the city, has cau.-ed ihein
to be somewhat neglected. Some have
guns moui ted ou them ; others not.
Unless the force of troops in Washing-
ton is very large, none o! thoia have
ade.q'iate



Pronj the .Ww York World.
'rices and Their Causes.

rlctw are necwsury to the prosjeri'.y
ot' the gc*nt industrial interest* of tho

ThtM-e m concerted efforl at tins mo- country'. P/io.s (it labor anil farm
h f h d products :ti e the first t.. f.ill and the lasttnent ou i h e p a r t o f t h e ad in i i i i s ! r a ; ion

p r w » t o mpi so upon t h t non coinnK-r-
c ia l pul ' i ic t he a.-s-ertion t h a t ih ( . hiiili

ihe

j u i c e s n o w r u l i n g t , . r t h u i i e c i - K - : i n e s o f , III t n i s v i e w , H i e D e m o c r a t s p a r t y h a s — : - . - ; • .-•:.-•-••--—•.•--,, •-••---. r - . - - . — . - — •--.;-- —

U e a r e duo wholly to a wild specula- ' \opposed all inflation, and its offspring, ! n w i n I I P1 PUB Air TIIX- T
lion, which h..s I.O foundation « t.i.U-vcr >peculuiion, and vindicates anow if* I ° * H U A 1 P A P E R °* T H 1

in supply and demand, or other facts , claims to the position of the party of ••
having it legiliinnto tearing upon ihu '• the people and the. country. :

prices of staple product*. Sev. r.il of

500 000 More. JC^ST Our city coteuiyorary, the Jour- j
The President has issued his proclima- j nal, having hesitated for some weeks over

| \ j ^ \ K B O l i - • • M I C H I G A N " tion calling for 500,000 more men to fill j the Baltimore nominations, has finally
• -.,.'. - r •» up the armies of the Union. Tho pro- ! succeeded in swallowing •' Old Abe " and

i " Andy." I t was hard work, and was ac-
by the law of Congress, fifty days only | complished with many wry faces, and
are given the States to furnish their sev- without "note or comment." The
eral quotas, the draft will take place in j graoe(?) with which it was done " re-

to pine, Inflation and speculation rob
them of n portion of their just return*, j FRIDAY MORNING, JULY 22,1864. clamation bears date July 18th, and

mir coiiterii[,ni'iiiii.s of the conservative
press" h:ive been led to repeat these idle
ii9s*r;ious, which are put forth with a
view (ii d iver t ing p . l i l ic attention from
tho fuel that in tlm enormous iiilliitioii
of t h i currency, nj-irl the bunions im-
posed upon pr. dnction.s by (ha taxation
of the genera l government , together
with the; ption ol labor ;nul Uni
producing power of the country in ihe
a r m y , tu.iy be t o u n d tho t r u e r eason ol
I nose hljtfh pi ices against w h i c h nil p e o

J h d d h ipJ.e
g p

depend upon honest toil for
li d

down
of this

tbtrir hveliho. d are crying out. The
market reporter of thu Tnbune will be
able to tell the editor of that paper
that many articles, such 8 tea, cotlue
8Ug.tr, tin .tills , and MO forth, convenient
and desirable, it not of prime nee&tiity,
have bven selling since gold went above
two huudred and twenty five, at less
than llm cost of hiving them
here, find that in consequence
anomaly in our niorkets, there has been
H large export rtf these goods from our
boixJed warehouses.

We will institute a brief comparison
on the basis of gold at two hundred
and fifty, as it closed last evening. That
is, a paper dollar was woitii forty
cents. Ex: rn nt:ite flour at ten doll irs
per barrel. This is only tour dollars
in gold—the very lowest p ice touched
in several yours past—while six dollars
have often been paid when there was
no speculation in the market, a sum
equal to fifteen dollars in currency
The best St. Lonia family flours sold
yesterday for fourteen to fifteen dollars
per barrel, or six dollars or hjes in gold.
They seldom sold below eight to nine
dolhirs in ''good time-1," or twenty dol-
lars to twenty-two dollars and a half in
the present currency. Particular t-tre.s'*
is laid upon the price of pork, which
clos-ed yesterday at thirty-eight dpflar*
per barrel for new mess. It is true that
Mnuc tho intelligence, of neirlv a your
since, (hat trie crop of corn for 18G3
was badly injured by frost, pork has
been rattier a '' fancy " article with
speculators But not more so thnn it
would have been had the currency res-
ted on a sounder basis. It is more
probable that th« high nominal puce
has checked Sjpec-uJsLtjiifl. The current
quotation is oulv a fraction over lit'nen
ifnfhWH in gold Now thu (iricein June,
1857, Wii:- tweri'y :i->ur d-vlar- j
ur sixty rfiikbiPeitB tlie grtieuj currency
Fifteen .|')|lars in ^"id \n nw"u'utly u-)t
above the average of the past ten years.
To return t breads uft-: Weiliif! tJiui
the- r e d nr s i i i i i e r u i n ' c i vvheiii N'iTi]

• ;iit « -divllur iu g o l d piM1 b;i-
VVi'il tbo-e who are so fierce to

denounce speuulutiou tefl us *heu it
«p!d c l io ipe: '? Prime Corn, notwith.-
(rtandinor mi iindsiul'teil . - u u c r v , aobl at
s ixu - fou r cents in uold jier buMn'i, afl-J
the best oMts at ih i ry -n iu i ' ecu 's N'eeil
wo car ry further tins illustration of the
exten t to which tho farmer is robbed
through tbo iniluL'uc.e oJ t i e iuilatcd

National Democratic Convention.
At a meeting of the National Democratic Ccrmraittt.-t,

\\A\\ in New York tln.s <l<\y, it was m:;tniniously "voted
that tho miTt Nn)mn:il DsWoc ratio C<>m*nti"ii. ror KA
parpOM of n"-miLiatiiifj candi'lutt's lor the PreaideiWJ
and Vice Pr«4dency joT tbd tTnlted staffs, bo heWftt
niic;ig<>, IlliiioiB. on MONDAY, AUGUST 29th, 1804.

By a vote of tbe Committee at a meeting held pep
terabef 7.18R3, tbe number of delegate's for eaeliSU1<\
was fixed ut double the mrthber of its electoral vou-a.

AOil'ST HKUIONTT, Chairman.
VnKDKHirK <>. PKINCB, Secretary.
Nvi Yi«rk, Jan. 12,\X64.

Democratic State Convention.
A IK-niivratic .-taty Ccmveiitionwtfi 1 e held in lie-

t ro i ' , a I el• o'clock iu the forenoon nf Thursday,

and Presidential ef« cfors.
and for the purpose ot transacting puch other bm-i-
•no.ss HIS ma) come before tbe CnuviHiiiou.

Sachoountjr comprising rue jr mow represent^ ive
<li*tricts will be t-atitled to throt? time* at.in.rny dfrle
gatoi a*1here ;ue representative* in 1 he lower houn
ot the State Legishittne from snob county ; and each
county which may not be entitled to one Ti-preseiitn-
tive ia tbe- I i- liouse of the Legislature will be epti-
tled to nnfi delegate iu the ir'tate OonvoQtinn

By resolution* of former State Conventions, no deic
gate wtU be entitled to a peat in the Convention who
does not reside iu the county hefHiryurtii 1o rcpre.uul,
except with reference to thecouati^B of the Upper Pe«
nlnsula.

It le> respectfully urged upon the democrats of the
Kevora! counties to perfect their local organizations for
the great i'residenli.il coiuo;t ibatia now befor; u:>.

gold.

W a n t e d - " 500,000 More."
By the President of the United States

of America—;i Proclamation :
Whrrrns, By tlie net approve-! July

4th, 1864, eutitlud " A n Act further to
rejniluic' ami provide for the enrolling
and Ciilhnir out of the national forces,
&c , nnd k>r nth r purposes," it is pro
vided that the President of the United
Suites may, ut his discretion at uny
tiino heivi'aier, call for any numb- r of
men, ;is volunteers, f«tr iho respective
term, of one, two, und three years, for
the military service,and that in case the | ihea?st,Ja,v of peptwnber next, for the purp»o of
Quota or uny part thereof, of any town,
township, nurd of a city, precinct OT i
election district, or of a county not so
subdivided, shall not be filled within the
space of fifty days after mieh call, the
President shall immediately order a
draft for one year, to fill such quota or
uny part thereof,« hich may be unfilled:
And Whereas, T lu new entollment
heretofore ordered, is «<> fur completed,
as that ths aforementioned net of Con
gress may now be put in operation, for
recruiting and keeping up tbe strength
of tho armies in the ti'.'ld, for garrison
and such military operations as may be
required for the purpose of tbe suppres-
sion of the rebellion and restoring the
authority ot the United Slates Govern-
ment in the insurgent States,

Noiv, then fore, I, Abraham Lincoln,
President of the United States, do issue
this, my call for five hundred thousand
volunteers for the military service; pro*
vided, nevertheless, that all credits,
which may bo established under section
eight, of the aforesaid act, on the ac-
coir-t of persons who have entered the
naval service during the present rebel-
lion, und by crediis for men furnished
to the military service m excess ol culls
heretofore made for volnoeers, will be
uccep'ed under this call for one, two or
Hnvo years, as they mav elect, and will
be entitled to the bounty provided by
the law for tho period of service for
which thby enlisted; ai.d I hereby pro-
claim, order and direct, that iinnn;di
«k'U' after the fifth day of September.
1804, being fifty days from tho dute ol
this call, ii 8fift fur !re<»|m lo serve for
one yenr. sh II !>• li-eld iu every t<>«n,
towneliip. ward of a city, jjr<x;iiH;<.,elec-
lion olUtrici, or county not so subdl
vid- d, to fill the q u o a which shall be
assigned t" il under tbif call, or any

•art thereof, which may be unfilled by
o:liMiitei-;** on the said tilth day of Sep-

Kated Detroit, July i), 186-1.

I.EVJ IJ IJ I IOI ' , Chairm.iu.
W. A. RICH-ilOXl),
ADAM L. KOOF,
AUSTIN WALES,
H. H. HARMO.V,
U'JI. M. MILLEi:,
JO.SErH '

H. N. WALKER,
STfflBKM G. I'LARK
N. A. BA1.CII,
H. A. LYB:iuOK,
O. SI. BAKN'SS,
L. D .VCRRtS,

Democratic State Central Committee.

Democratic County Conventions.
A IVnjocr.itie Couwu1 ion for the county of Wabh-

ttuiaw. will b;. hold at the Court Rouse, in the city of
Ann Arbor, on Thursday, August ;5:h, 1S6I, at 11

clock, A. for tho election ol delegates Ui the

A formidable table 'has been com
piled, to shovv that the advance in mer-
chandise is grea te r ' him the deprecia-
tion in ctirrancy. The wrong impres-
sion, if not intentional deceit,, to limv
from' tb is compilation, will be exposed
by pointinj/ out coUon, cotton goods ,
andxo'fltttt, !t«;.i(Mg thu articles named
Eve ry b 'dy knows tha t in c itton and
cotton goosfe, s»eh tii llie advance as ic
not due u> the depreciated cur rency is
attribute)<ie to the severing of commii-
nicatisn with tlie cotton fields of th«
Boaitij, whence we have heretofore
•SraTirii) OUT suppl ies of raw tnateci*?i
<Dofiee 'has doubled in price witrkifl three
y.eurs »t. lioe por ts of exporta t ion, l i ra -
zi! cuflee is I.M»\V about fourteen cents
per pound at Uio ; this is thirty five
cents per pound in our currency. Tho
duty is five cents per pdund in gold, or
•twelve and a half cents in currency,
which make forty-seven and a half

l fe i

In •,es!ii]!(.!i!;.1 whereof,l have hereunto
set my luuiii ami .oaiised tho seal of the
United Stat.es bo Ue affixed.
Done at .lljeCitv ni Vyy.sningtou, ihis

18;h day <4 Jujy,, in the year <»f our
Lord IXIJ4. anc! of tho iud(.-pein4€tv^e
of the United Stales the eighty
ninih.

[Sigi.n! ]
ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

By the President:
Wat. Ii. SEWAIID, '

Secietary of Stato.

State «ud Congressional Convention*,
A second CoBvontitu will be held ou Wednesday,

September 7tli, 18.54, at 11 o'clock, A. 11.. for the
nomination of candidAte/ tor coujty officers, aud tne
trana,iction of such other business as may come be-
fore it.

Tbe several citi&s and townships wilt be entitled to
the. following number of delegates to each conven-
tions:
Ann Arbor City 12

next;
i ! ' ! < l l . l . .

Lima . . . , .
l.n.h
Lyndon . . .

" Tnvrn . 3
3

, 4
3

Norihfielil
A. ('. HI.I
1'. < 4

FEtER TL'ITT,
Jnlj C0:h,!884.

PiHsfteid o
Salem t
.̂ «Rne 5
^•'cio 5
Sharon K
Mipenor 3
Svlvr.n 4
Webhtes 3

I
R

Vorl;
Yps-.lanti Towr.

City n
O. W. HALL,
»'x. M. BROWN,
F..B PO/XD,

ommittee.

y
c«nts: t<t tl«s must fee aiided oommis-
»iou, brokerage, storage, friujjlrt, and s -

forth. The cut rent |>riee ie -fifty to £fty-
two cents Where >is t'iye'!'speculf.t:o:;.''
I t seems to us it must be cm the vv.nong
side of tho ledger. Take sugar, to
pursue the example. The 'breaking a-p
o! the sugar plantations in Lottis-i;niii.
«Rd tho [failure of the beet sugafopop
in Fr«-f*»«i!iHJi year, have cau-ed prices

f d llof sugar i& a'dvvance all over the world
lit .now ea.->t« t« putgood retning sugar
into bonded warehnisse kere five and a
half oents per p«un«i iin gold; this is
thirteen and three-quarter jsent« in cur-
rency; the duty is two and a half cents in
gold, or six ar.d a quarter cents in cur-
rency ; making twenty cents ; to which
must be adied freight, shrinkage, com-
missions, brokerage and storage. The
•|-,K<V9 p»!d yesterday was twenty-one
ceifts. At the old rate of duty it would
cost but six cent-Bsin gold ; it has sold
in this market at equal to ten tents in
gold in'bond, or equal to thirty-one atid
ii-{|iiar;er cents in currency, durty d
at the current rate of duty.

With refreneo'to the -print) off manu-
factures, before the seller is charged wit!h
•extertioR ;iefthe price be computed in
•gcM, wu\ the eoorinou-s e\-ci«j and du-
'ties paid by tho inanpfaefcuMtr upon
>3vcry thing he twos, besides llie direct
!'jvy upon him, bo taken dnto account.
5t will soon be discovered t'hat the mar-
gin 'if profit is so small that nothing
but an enormous capital cirn -stand up
under such exactioirs, nr,d eveiY-7 ^mall
manufacturer must speedily 'be dri-ven

«oat of busine'ss.
The laboring pnpulatisa are repeat-

^elly reminded of the high wagesthey
nre now receiving. What are they ?
Tho mechanic who formerly earned ten
to twelve dollars in "fold per week n.ivv
•receives fifteer.'to eighteen in currency,
pq'ialing or*Iy ubout six or seven dollars
in g'J'd. In the f-ice of these fa'lts, to
represent his condition as improved ia
t-!ie heigh' ol persuiRp'.ion.

Thu* tho efforts-.-4 file niir.iiuistriition
pie.-.̂  to ascribe to «peuiilntion the re-
Suit* of tni.-ioanagemont and eorrup

The .ETtecteral C« liege.
Congress, by a law recently passed, has

•decided that none of the States which
have been formally declared in insurrec-
tion shall vote for President till re ad-
mitted into the Union. The States thus
cxcludixl fi-ou-n partivipa'tin.g iu tiie ap-
proMoking Presidential contest are as fel-
lows:

Virginia Tennessee,
North Carolina, Mississippi,
Soutli -Carolina, Louisiana,
'G.orgia, Florida,
Alabama, Arkansas,

Texa«.
Our next President and Vice Presi-

dent are therefore, we take for granted,
to be chosen by the following:

STATES. ELECTORS.

Ohio . . . 21
Indiana . . 13
Illinois . . . 16
Michigan . . 8
Wisconsin . . 8
Minnesota . . 4
Iowa . . . . 8
Kentucky . . 11
Kansas . . . 3
Missouri . . 11
California . . 5
Oregon . . . 3
Electors . . 241

Maine

ELECTORS.

. . . 7
New Hampshire 5
Massachusetts 12
Kbodc Island 4
Ooun-eetieut .- 6
Vermont . . 5
New York . 33
New Jersey 7
Delawere . ','•
Pennsylvania 26

) Maryland . 7
West Virginia 5
Total States 24

The Latest News-
The following is the essenee af the

latest news dispatches :

.Gen. Cvook has overtaken tho rehcA
raiders at Snicker's Gap, severely whipp-
ed them, and captured 300 wagons load-
ed with grain. Loss ou either side Dot

Gen A. J. Smith has oncountefed thsi
rebel generals Forest, Lee, aud Walker
at Tupello, Miss., and whipped them
badly on throe successive days. Rebel
loss 2500. Feder-ul loss c<?t to exceed
306.

Sherman lias successfully crossed tbe
Chattahoochie, and commenced a fla-rik
movement on Atlant.i.

Tbe Uwerower.t is -said to have posi-
tive information that Johnston has evac-
uated Atlanta with all his forces.

It is also reported that Johnston has
sent a largo portion of his army to "Vir-
gMtft.

Grant's army seems to be quiet.
The rebels are blockadiug the Jauies

River wiih shore batteries.

The guerr lias in Mi.-souri ara -very
active, and considerable nn-mfeers of 'the
Stato milUia ar-e reported as having

tho " short " sub-districts on the 5th day
of September next.

The quotas of the several sub-districts
of the State have not yet been announced,
but under the last call for 500,000 this
county waa called upon to furnish 945
men, and we presume that its quota un-
der the recent call will be full that num-
ber. The old quohi had been tilled ou
the first of June last,and an excess passed
«o the credit of a number of sub districts,
amounting ra t\\a aggregate tt 210<

OntheoldcRll the snb districts
ing our city were required to each furnish
GO men. On tbe first of Juue, the 1st aud
2d Wards had an excess of 17,and tho 3d,
4th, and 5th Wards, an excess of 27.
To these credits have since been added a
uumber more, which will in so much re-
duce the quota under the new call.

This new call is a loud ore, aud it will
require immense labor and large expen-
ditures of money tn fill tho quotas and
avoid the draft. Enlisting is now up hill
work, and we do not believe that the boun-
ties offered by the government, with tho
$100 which the citizens and towns can
vote, will procuro the men. A draft is
therefore inevitable, aud that a large one,
unless the quotas are filled, not by general
volunteers as heretofore, but by men li-
fible to draft purchasing,—that is the
word- and putting in substitutes. These
substitutes, while they relieve the priu
cipal for tho term of three years, go to
the credit of each principal's sub-district.
Those who are able, arc advised by all

to furnish them ; those wio are not
will necessarily have to stand the draft,
and as there is no move commutation,
when their names come out of the box
they may consider themselves high pri-
vates in " Old Abe's " army, and call for
their uniform.

It is useless at this time to charge that
our armies have been sacrificed, or to aver
that the imbecility of the administration
has prolonged the war and made this call
neeessary. The Gail has been made, the
administration can not take care of Wash'
ington with lbs men now in arms, to say
nothing of putting down the rebellion,
aud the men must be furnished or those
already in the field left unsupported.

What say our fellow-citizens?

minds as"—LINCOLN'S way of beginning a
story—of a caricature of the campaign
of 1848. Dr. BKANDHETU was pictured

iu the effort to make Jons VAN BURJBN
swallow a pill. The pill was labeled
"CASS."' But JOILN exclaimed through

shut teeth: "Dad don't take it and I
wont." And if the Journal could speak
for itself.it would probably be heard to say-
to COLE —the vigorous junior—" SEABIAN

don't swallow L I N ^ L N , and I can't!"
However, the dose is dowu, and nobody
knows what the consequences may be.

—The Journal could not swallow the
State ticket at the same dose. It was
asking too much of an unwilling patient.
However, it will worry it down in the
course of time—even if it has to divide
it into homeopathic portions, making two
of each candidate, which would enable

The Last ITight in the Senate.
The Hochesttr Democrat, Republican,

gives the following description of the
last night of the recent session of the
Seriate. The Springfield Reput>hcan
and other Republican journals give the
same report:

A DBUNKSN SCEXE.

Hale called up a long bill, and there
was a lull while the measured monotone
of the clerk swung through its formal
phrases. There p/an hope that the .Sen-
ate would recover itself, but when the
bill was passed and Hale endeavored to
proceed with another measure. Chan-
dler sprang to his leet and yelled and
screamed, "Mr. President! Mr. Presi-
dent!" It was the fierce voics of an
excited, half-drunken, quarrelsome man
and might have been heard at tho
Speaker's de.-k in the other end of the
Capitol. "Order!
BO » era I Senators,
sharply said - the Vice President pro
tan, Senator Clark, as he brought tho
little ivory gavel down upon his- desk,
ringingly. But the fell spirit would not
down at such a bidding; and Chandler
retorted that he was not out of order,
but that the chair was. " The Senator
will take his sekt 1" answered the chair.
Chandler coarsely retorted, '• You've no
right to order me to my seat, aud I

' Order !" cried
Order!" " Order!"

88-

Necessary to cheose 121

Sev ral Territories have just been au
thorized to form .State Constitutions, and
to be admitted under fliem l>y proclama-
tion en due proof that -they have been

joined tlreus.
The N. Y. Tribune says we now hold

over G2.000 rebel prisoners, including
4000 B O M M

Secretary Fess^anden is preparing an
issue of 7.3 treasury notes, running bhree
years, and at matmrity convertible into
long-time bonds.

Washington is now th«s«gfot to be
safe, except a rumored row in the cabi-

net.

find the following paragraph
among the Important telegrams which
lumbered up the columns of .last Sun-
day morning's dailies :

" A portion 61 Moseby's command,
about two hundred in number, passed

i near Leet-bura; ui an early hour Tues-
day night. Each rider led a horse, and
they were driving before them nearly
ten thousand head of cattle. When
last heard fro-ni, they were making for
Ash by's Gap."

One naturally asks, and what was
' Old Abe," and Stanton, nnd Halleck
about in the meantime. Were they so
rejoiced that the siege of Washington
was abandoned that they were holding
high jubilee, careless of tho fate of the
bold invaders? or had "old A b e "
been "reminded of a story," which he
must teri before ordering some of the
imbecile officers he keeps around him
in pursuit? A t all events, Monday's
telegrap'h says the pursuit was aban-
doned. Is uot this the most disgrace-
ful event of the war ? A meagsr force
of rebels lav siege to Washington, aud
turiify its inhabitants and bravo of-
ficers,(V). while their confederates steal
all the horses, enttie, hogs,&f», in Mary-
hind, and drive them off tit a three-
milex an hour pace, with no effort made
to arrest their retreat or relieve them
of their plunder. And this in the
fourth year of the war. How long is
the nation to be disgraced by so im-
becile tws&dministratiou ?

— A friend suggests that "Old Abe "

it to get it down, if not before election, ! ̂  t"a\e""ft>. M 7utth»g!"t<? j ^
before the first of January when the of- . who sat next him and was urging him to
ficers elect will enter on duty. i sit down, he added " No, I'll be damued

, „ ,. j if I do!" il He's snubbed me enough,
• Democratic friends will find in a n d l wou'tstand it any longer !" " Take

. . . . _ _ your seat, sir! nrmly aud forcibly said
our columns calls for twoCounty Conven- ^i]t, c n a ; r

tions, to be held in our city, xlugust 25th, Eye met eye, just then, there wa3 a
and Sept. 7th. It may seem strange that nervous motion of chairs iu all parts of
the Committee did not call a single con- , t h e chamber, and Chandler_ sank into

,. • , c . ,, his seat. " I deny the right of thevention, instead of two so near together, , . , ,, ,, Q * . c
 e . r . , -' ° ' chair to call the senator from Michigan

but we think the party will conceede the t l ) o r d e r j» c r i e d Wilkinson, scarcely ic-s
propriety of the action when the reasons drunk than Chandler. " 'i ho Clerk will
are known. I t was uot thought desira- read the ru'e," said the Chair. So it
ble nor advisable to nominate candidates j « a s r e a a ' a n d . t

I
h o , C l i a i r a d d e d - ; " ^ h e

„ . . Senator from Michigan was o;it of order
for County officers before the nominations a n d w i l l DOt b e a l l o w e d t 0 p r o c e e d u n .
by the National and State Conventions , less by .consent of the Senate." Vain
shall be made The county candidates ! and meddlesome GViucs-s, of California,
should be placed in the field after the | r o s e t 0 , t h r o w t h e ]>' ! l t o f h i s i n t « n - c t

, . , , . , , j ,. ,, , ,- unou tho question, but a uiuriuur uf du-*-
higher candidates, and after the platrorm | ̂  0 | j u l / s M e s h u s b o d ^ ^ ^ . ^
of the party shall have been enunciated, | |V Then, on motion of Mr. Foot, the
and the plan of the campaign clearly de- Senator was allowed, by a direct vote of
Cued. And therefore, a county uomiuat- J the Senate, to proceed iu order. Quiet
ing convention should follow tho general j ? :: .'
•conventions, while one to elect delegates
must -necessarily precede them. This, in
tho opinion of the Committee, made two
conventions necessary. We hope our
Democratic friends will fully approve
their decision, and that each Town will
be fully represented in each convention.

The Stale News forgets, neglec's,
or declines to publish the call for the
Republican County Convention. The
prospective candidates will have to make
up a "shake purse" to pay for its inser-
tion, as the News justly proposes to be
paid for all it does for party or candidates
hereafter, anu for every thing it publishes

man made one more appeal for action up.
en the bill, but Chandler, Sumner twA
Harhm would hear to nothing, and fin»l.
Ij at three o'clock the majority garg
wav. Wilkinson was roused up and got
in to vote, and the Senate went into
crct sessiou on nominatious for office.

THE MEN WHO HONOR US.

Again I say, good citizen, thank God
that the long session of 1 liia Tbirtj.
eight Congress is over. I t is no credit
to the country, as a whole, despite the
great merit of individuals. The men
who most give us glory, who most exalt
our name among tho nations, who most
give us cause for pride in our manhood
are not these two hnudred who hire
spent seven months here in legislative
capecity. Better rejoice in the men who
watch around Petori-burg ; bettor glory
in the men whose watchword is "At-
lanta."

Mexican News-
New York, July 16.

The steamer Havana brings
dates to June 30, via Havana.

Blaximil iau had invited President Ju,
nrez and other Liberal chiefs to come to
the city of Mexico and consult together
on a plan of restoration of peace, and
the Him establishment of tho Empire,
guaranteeing them full protection and
safety. It is said they all refused to
hold any communication except by arnii
with the agent of Napoleon. The Em
peror has tfiken up his residence at Ch»-
pultepec, tweuty-five miles from the
Capitol

No minister is yet appointed to th«
Uuited States.

Asia Minor produces 150,000 bales
cf cotton this year.

proceeded, but was de-
cisively beaten in Ins effort to call up a
bill; aud Hale's bill waa taken up aud
passed.

BUSY TIMES AND QUIET TIMES.

I t was nine o'clock, and tue conside-
ration of the resolution fixing the time
of adjournment was postponed to eleven
o'clock, Chanaler aud VVilkiusou lov
ingly retired, ind were absent most of
the time for two or three hours. Busi-
ness at the famous '' Hole-iu the Wall "
wan brisk. Clearly, the tax uu liquors
does not dimmish tlae consumption wi'.h
some men,

PROCEKDINOS ON STJ.NBAY.

Midnight had gone by aud it was the
Sabbmh. Hitrlaa wanted to adjourn,
but his motion was lost. Plain people

j marvelled at the unseemly fashion ia

On Tuesday 12th, LUELIA MAY, only child
of Charles S. and Alice Kelly, aged 1 year, 4
months, and 4 days.

On Friday, loth, EMMA LUCY, infant of

William F. and Matilda Lawrence,
year, 1 month, and 8 days.

B y T h e
aud fa.iiii.>n of the principal

Eastern and Canadian Cities.

THE GREAT

PANORAMA OF THE WORLD,
wili exhibit at

HANGSTEKFER'S HALL!

Wednesday Eee., July 27M, 1864.

SKE BILLS OF THE DAY
ADMISSION, 25 Cents.

TAKEN UP!

OX the 19th day of June, a
10 years old, Urgfi aise,

i d

j y
—except several columns of dead adver- which the chief legislative body of the

i d d i l f ftisements. These it must keep in to save
expense of composition, and enable it to
run a little longer at the old subscription

price.

_.^_ By tho direction of tho Lieu-
tenant General, Messrs, Swinton and
Kent, correspondents of the New York
Times and Tribune, have been dinmisacd
from the Army of the Potomac for cir-
culating incorrect reports and state-
nse.its concerning the troops. Swinton
was one of the ablest of his class.

We believe the Times and Tribune
have ''laughed in their sleeves " when-
ever correspondents of Democratic pa-
pers have b-eeia expelled from the army
lines, and have rejoiced over the sup-
pression of Democratic journals. But
an " arbitrary act" coming so near home
is little relished, and causes some dole-
ful howling. These journals should
bear in wiind the old adage, " what is
sauoe for the goose is sauce for the

Sander."

Aituus any admirers of ZACK CHANDLER,
ratified-; bat," «S they ^willat any rate j t h e S c > n a t ; r w h o ̂  1 8 6 l a d v i s e d Govern-
have but ihree electoral! votes each, and
are not certain to accept ithe privileges or BLAIR that tlie Union "wooil-d not bo

proffered them, we do not include them worth a rush " without a little blood-
above.— Washington Union. letting," we commend to their «areful at-• Washingto,

THE W A ? LINCOLN WORKS IT —
" There is a prevailing idea," says
Wi/Jcf*' Spirit.,ulh»t the Piesident aud
his C.ibiuft meet for frequent eonsuku-
ttion, and that Is one of the ties which
binds t%em m association. Nothing

letting,'
tention an article in another cokunn <de-
scribing " fighting " Zack as he appeared
ou the last night of tho recent session of
Congress. The Rochester Democrat is a
leading Republican journal, and rf course
would not slander such prominent Re-

could be lurlher 1Y-oaa the truth. There | publicans as CHANDLER and WILKINSON.
bus .snv.'er been luoh a J.tiing as a j jho people of Michigan mu«l feel pxoud
Cabittftt meeting under the Lincoln UG-
iriinistiation, not even pending .the set-
tlement ef the Trent. We Hpeuk ithis
advUKedly., aud because we desiie 'tfte
rpe(V}.)lt! lo .know for once what kind ol
.•idinini-t-ration wo ii''u living under.
Tho President consults with the mem
ti'jr+i.of ithe Cabinet separately, and af-
ter they bave run in upon terms, aud
droppeti their several kernels iulo his
ear, heidiUs in Seward. whuves his el

is a sympathizing man, and that as the
:wc Irave among the readers of the j rebels have been in a starving condition

for three years, ho cotiid not find it in
bis heart to prevent ttu>ir getting off
with their supp'h-es.

J£2T* -A- few weeks sarwe a proclama-
tien wan published by two nl the lead-
ing dailies of New York, relating the
reverses of (TRAN'T'S army, proclaiming
a day of humiliation and prayer, and
calling for 400 000 men. The procla-
mation proved to he fraudalent; the
edit(wa of thu Bttindled papers were
arrested, their papers suspended, and
their offices taken charge of "by tho mil-
itary. Tbe author—one HOWARD, an

attache of the extra-loyal New York
-rwas di?cov.ered, anrest-ed, and

of the is distinguished Senator.

£"S* The Flint Citizen says that " a
good scare has been enjoyed by the peo-
ple of Maryland and Pennsylvania, and
perhaps those of Washington." '• Per-
haps" if our cotemporary was one of
" the people " of the region named, and
had hid his house burned, his cattle,, L a d u ; l d L i s , ,

bows II to his side, mid jocosely tells , . . , . _ , :
, • .II i i i • \ A I I horses, sheep & c , driven oft, or had been
him dll that haw been said Abraham ' ' ' 'him dll that haw been said.

groa t .tialiou is gitverued.

nun all mat Das ueon gnu. a i n i u a m
and W.illia-ui the uusually enjoy a hcar.ty 'Compelled to " shell out his greenbacks
au.gb ilQgeiher, and that is tiio way in i-t to save .the town.«r city of his residence

fa-oui being ^ac-kod, :hc .might no.1 think it
a " quod scare." i-t was certainly .a^dis-

Tlie provisional brigade, organized g r a a t , f v i l o t lOi a l l d i f the administration
lor the defense of Wu.-hmgton, and . . . . . ,, , .,, I
composed o!,lightly wounded m.n from P e m r t a l t s T

:<W*$°?.> the people will-be
*i... .,..,;.„,., h.wrvif^U hna bf«M Ji«. recreant to the'ir own interests and honor if

Republican County Conven
tion has been called to be held August
]6tli,to nominate candidates for countv
officers. Numerous members of the only
patriotic party, willing and anxious to
serve their country out of reach of rebel
guns, are actually engaged in canvassing
for nominations. There will be a lack
of places to go round.

An Expedition from Hew Orleans.
St. Loui3) July 19.

The Union publishes an extract from a

g y
nation deported itself, very few mem-
bers were iu I heir seats. Baulsbury
was asleep, face downwards, upon his
lounge. Several Senators sat with their
feet upon the top of desks. Spruguc's
seat is next to Chandler's, but he crossed
over and sat long iu Johnson's seat, and
seemed studiously to avoid the Michigan
Senator. Truu.bu.ll sat in his own seat,
tearing slips of paper into bits. Morgan
wrote at his desk, aud answered evenly
with Foot whenever the roll was called.
Clerk Lloyd came in with hurried pace
from time to time, to announce the ac-
tion of the Hou-̂ e upon various meas-
ures. Hale dozed in his chair and af
forded amuzemeut to the galleries.—•
Powell paced up and down impatiently
in the back part of the chamber. Wil-
son sat nervuusly with flushed and
wrathy face. Richardson rolled great
quids of tobacco vigorously m his mouth.
l)oolittle looked out from under his
shaggy eyebrows like an angry Indian.
Jim Lane was almost the only man who
appeared iu good humor, and he made
funny speeches to kill time, owning that
he was rather anxious about a re elec-
tion. Sumner, too polite or too coward-
ly to put himself upon the rccoid, was
running about among the members of
the minority to Btir them up to continued
opposition.

II K IS E AND ELSEWriflRE.

It waa'half past one. Wilkinson had
retired to the eloak room iu unsatisfac-
tory condition, aud was supposed to be
asleep. Chandler was bolt upright in
his seat. The galleries looked down in
disg.ust. Afur off was a country look-
ing up to Washington for leadership.—
Below Richmond and in Georgia were
two great armies in tho death struggle
between Satan and slavery. Everywhere
everywhere, were desolate heanhs and
vacant chairs and mourning hearts. Ye'p r i v a t e l e t t e r " d a t e d New Or leans , 7 th , I vacan t cnai rs ana m o u r m n g n e a r t s . x e i

which s a y s : L a s t n igh t a staff officer i i n t l l e S e n a t e c h a m b e r weut on a wild
j l f l d p e r s n a l i t y

SORREL HORSK.iboui
y , g , nd tliia in fle-h, Th»

ownei is requested to prove property, pay charge*, and
take sai'l Uorsg awky.

WILLIAM HUMPHREY.
Lodi, Jul> 16th, 166t. 6.VS66.

of David Lapham.

STATKOF MICHIGAN, County r.f Washienaw. n-
At a segHion'of the Probate Court (or tbn C»nntyot

. c n atfha Probate Office, in the City ti
•'•nn Arbor, on WedQfesd&y the t«eot:©th day i>fJuly,in
the year cue thouMind eight JmnrlrtMl and sixtj-ftur.

Present. T&tfouU BirtW, Judge of PrfabrnM
In Liu• wiitk'r of the Estate of David Laphsiu.ktt

of sail] County, ik-ccased.
On rending and tiling the petition, <iuly > e:ifie<l- ot

ffaltor P . Corson, firwyitig for thf probate of an in>tru-
nent now on tilein this "ourt.purportm^ o I* the IM*
.vill and testament 01 said deceased.

Thereupon it is Ordered, tlmi Monday, the fiftwnili
3aj of August next, *t ten o'clock in the fort-mon, beii-
aigne'd for the heariog of said petition .and th;ii the i*-
viaeoi*, le^aUes and beirt at law of said dee^a^ed.tni
alluther |iersoh.s int^rt^ied in fluid es ta te arerequirtd
to appear af a*es>ir>n ofpaid Court, then to heholiifn»t
the, Probate Office, in the City of An» .Arbor.i» «^
County, :L:I.1 sh* « isanse, if any there be. why the pr»T(r
of the petitioner should not be granted:

And it is further oriler-ed, that said petition"
ive notice to the persons interested in sai'' estate, of
ii!1 pendency ol s::i*i petition, an'i tho hfarinp thereof,

by cau-'intta fopy of this Order to be p»bli>hed in th«
M g n iirgve,* tienrepspw printed and circulating
in said County of Washtenaw, three successive w*ek».y ,
pr'.'vi<ai< to (ta"4d 'lav of hearirg-.

(A true Copv.) " THOMAS HINDI,
(66 ot ?r

nrks «lth rapidity «oJ«#
no preparation whateTfr,

produces any »liadethat ir»;

the various spit

coufir.ed in Fort Lafayette, where l e
now remains. His proclamation was
only premature. By the special re-
quest of Congress, the President has
proclaimed a da)' of humiliation and
prayer,—the first Thursday in August,
—and has ordered a draft for "500,000
more." HOWAHD'S forecast is vindica-
ted, and aw to his alleged want of suc-
cess of GRANT'S army, the public may
continue 'to .think what they please.

permits its repetition, the people will'be | 3 3 ^ whatever Uliey think,Congress and
tbe 3P.i:e.°i4ent having adopted his pro-

tion, full lu'loro tlie -most cursory ex-1 budded, and must oi the met) sent lo ^ -thsy fail <to not only " scare " the admin-1 clamatioa, eiKiul-d tio

vt in

be set ai

assault !
Two o'clock came'. I t was agreed

that the final adjournment should be at | notification by the Citv Marshal, to c««*

which says : Last night .* D<ml vun^i ,
told me that 15,000 meu would start j ™vu\ <f wrangling and personality.—
from this city and below on ocean steam- j-Scuators talked of heroism and patriot-
ers to-day. They take 15 .days rations i »«"• bat P> l l i e i r action was the bitterest
and aniniiiiiitiun, also that .tlicr-e is a lai-ge i nie of mockery and the keenest blade of j house,
number of additional gunboats in Lake " '
Ponchartaiu, and nine more vessels were
added to the fleet. Seme think it is an
expedition for the capture of Mobile, so
as to command the Alabama River., and
to establish a base of supplies for Shcr
man at Selma, while others believe .tlie
troops are destined for Fortress Monroe.
This force in«y be designed to co-operate
with Slocuni's expedition from Vicks-
burg, which has recently been reinforced,
nnd is again marching into the interior of
Mississippi.

Rebel accounts of Slocum's expedition
to Jackson, Miss., claim that the Federal

ii=-
Mr. Mathewa Brst prepared the VR.VETIAS
DYK j since Ui&t time it lias b«t-a used b . tbounaodi,
and in uo instauce ba« it failed -to give eiitire sati»f>«

The VEXETIAN DYE Is (he clieniiest in the world.-
It8 price is Only Fifty f'cnU, aji:eiich boxtle ccnliiw
double.tho quantity oi 3ye in tlio.se usually sold for
?1.

The VENETIAN DYE U •.varianti-.t not to injure t»'
h«ir or tbe sc:tlp in the slisrhtcst -legree.

The V1:N'ET!.'.X DY5-'
tftinty, t'le liair requiHB

The VEN'ETl >N DYE prod
be ilesireil—one that uili not lVale, cj-ock rir w»*u""'
—-)oe tli ut is a!" ;»• run 11'in Ml I lie liair itt.elf. For*'1

^y ail dc^ggisks.—I'Ticc ;'.O "ent.-".
A . I. U ATHEWS, Oeneral Agent.

12 Oold ?!reet.Xow Vork.
Also, Manufacturer of HlTHKWs' AKSICI H>«

GLOSS, the best liair dressing iu use. In lari
price 50 centa. >J

OK DinI A NCR NO. 50.
An O rdi nance to provide for numbering

ings fronting on the Streets aud ̂ Iwntirti*
the City of Ann Arbor.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor, Record-
er, and Aldermen of the City of ina

Arbor:
SEC. 1. Il shall be the duty of tbe City

Marshal, as soon as practicable afttr" '
I assage of tins Ordinance under the dif
tion .of tlie Common Council, to adopt a p'1"
for numb* ring *vitch ami every dwellinf1

house store, sli-op or other plnce of businW
fronting on.auy street oravenue in said CitJ.
lo designate a number for each, and to inf1

fy the owntr or oocu-ant of such dwelling;
Btore, or shop, or orher place of bun

of the cumber designated for ihe s»n"
SEC 2, I t shall b« the duty of such o«^

er or ocjupani, williin thir ty days attei

with scowling faee and loud voice and discernibfe from the street, and to «••••
defiant manner, and heavy blows upon ' -»-• -

dd i h l d bhis desk, declared no action should be
had at that session. Morrill urged a
vote upon the income tax bill Oliand
ler repeated with coarse emphasis that I occupied, or ajiy.old building shall h<-re«!t«r

he »ould not under any cireum.-tanccs i ^ ' »«ved on to nnv*tr«rt or ovenue,u|>«nD0'
-. —i-A.ii »«- J . L . TT._i. . . , i tificiition by tlie City Marshal the i wner inallow it to pass Before Monday. Hirhin

raised the point that it was Sunday; said
he was in good condition, and would de-

column under Gen. Elliott was attacked i !.1K " ' '" !" S.V.UV """"'""••' "•'"
on the junction of the Port Hudson .and l K * o t i o < l l f l i e c o u i d • l l0 ld u'dt a s

Rodney roads ou the fitb, and repulsed | a S ? ? n l i lJo r"y-
THE END OF THE 1'AHCK.

Hrftf-past two -and the shameless pro-
«• . M I . : 1 <1H,«1I^. , t.j

y
with great slaughter. Thofoad for
being strewn with dea4 nogroos, horaes,
gun, etc.

d
(Iwbttes refers to the

8 t i l i ( ! f l l l,ini l,d House 'g w | c e c d m £_/8 t i l i ( ! f l l l,ini l,d T e u d
expedition, cons.s.fcngoi tbe Marine brig- !lf)- ^ e d a l l d fift o r s i x t o f i l 8 m e m .
ado and two regiments of negroes which ; ̂  o n , h e floor c f t | ) e %

h d Id th 4 h d
ado and t g g ; ̂  o n , h e floor c f t | ) e %
marched from Ivodnoy on the 4th, «nd , A d o z e n S e n a t ( i r s w e r e ^TVf!gymf, fcr

were attacked by five brigades of rebe t h o ] ] O t i c e o f , w o h a i r _ HMftl* W
ewralry, and one brigade of infantry, and . l ( ) d e , w e r o [Wi ^ 0 , , i e r

.after lighting nearly all day the rebels fo« d five doep! 'The great mftjqritv
-were driven off. ,O^r troops returned to , o f five.sisths w J s l l e d v ^ , w i t b th

J
e

J
their boats. OUT loss was about 150 small minority of one sixth whose weap

on w»9 ?I>e Ru!o8 of the Senate SKer-

by the City
occupant shall en-nse the number design*"1

stK'h number to be maintained f
SEO 3 . When any ne.w dwelling boorti

6toie, shop, or other place of .b,usijies». froDt'
ing on any street or !iv,en,ue, «li,iil b« eret'J^
ami finished in s:ud Citv, sufficiently •«<"

" • - es f t "

by the Ci:y Marshal to be affixed in the tij»«
and manner prescribed by Section twoof""
ordinance j

SLC 4. In ease any owner or occur'"'
such cw-'lling-housc, store, shop, or any P"e,
of busiii(-6-i eiiall neglect or retuse to nffi**"
maintain tin1 number designated by ifc* ~' |
Marsha), in the time and manner prfSCrlD

ef
by Section two of this ordinance, such 0* ̂
or occupant shall be liable to a fine «' ~
Dollar fiw every twmty fcur hours nr"'""1'"
refusal, besides costs of prosecution:
ded. that such fine shall not exceed on* tltt*
crec dollars in the whole. .

Made and pnsaod in Common Council,
the City of Ann Arbor, this Eleventh d»J"
July, A. D , 1864.

[SigncdJ £..

C. A. THiftv, '
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S. M. Pettengill &. Co.,
So.37 P n r U R o w , (\*v» Y o r k , <& « S t a t e S t

n0Htou. are our Agents lor thy AR«US iu those cities
u,i are authorized to take Advertisements aud Sub-
rjptionsfor us at our Lowed Rates.

Closing of the Mails.
jlails leaving Ann Arbor for tbe East anil We it close

„ follows:
VJIHG F.AST, 4.30 P. M 1 GOING WEST. 7:30 A. M.

Jon* I. THOMPSON, I*. M.

IFOIR, S A L E 1
written for fume and

fIrinteu for glory " until his upirationa fox b.nh "I
, J e articles arefully Rr.aiti.,1. offers t h . l i m ,
BooJlASI> JOB PKINTlNi; foTAuUsltllKNTot ttlO

jflCHIGAN ARGUS,
i . i»lo Terra* made known on . jiulication.
*" K . B.PO.VD.

Ann Arbor. Juno 23J, ISO I.

Taking a " Country Paper "
Ve don't know but we have published the

following " roadside colloquy " before ; but
if «e have it is just as good now as then.—
Bead it, and then mark it for ihe benefit of
jour neighbor who borrows the ARGUS every
week to find out the price of wool,'etc, or for
t u l t other neighbor who don't think a
"country paper" worth taking :

' And so Squire, you don't take a country
paper 1

'No Major, 1 set the city paper on much
better terms, so 1 take a couple of them.'

'B»li Squire, the country papers often
prove, a great convenience tons . The more
we encourage them, the belter the editors can
afford to make them.'

i jchy, I don't know any convenience they
are to me.'

I The [arm you sold last F 11 was advertised
in one of them, and thereby you obtained a
customer, did you not 1 i

' Very true, Major, but I pnid three dollars
' And you made more than three hundred

dollars by it. Now if your neighbors had not
maintained the press and kept it ready for .tse,
you would have been without the means to
advertise your property. But I think I saw
your daughter's marriage in those papers—
did that cost you anything 1 '

• No, but—'
' And your brother's death with a long

obituary notice. And the destruction of
neighbor Riys;»' house by tire. You see these
lbin"3 are exaggerated until the authentic ac-
counts of the newspaper set them all right.'

' 0, true, but—'
'And when your cousin Splash was up for

the Legislature, you appeared much gratified
at bin defense—which cost him nothing.'

' Yes, yes; but these things are news to
Ho readers. They cause the people to take
th« paper.'

•\o, Squire Grudge, not if all were like
. r»ii, Now, I toll you, the day will surely
come when somebody will write a long eulogy
on your life and character, and the printer
will put it in type with a heavy black line
»»er it, and with all your riches, this will be
done as a grave is dug for a pauper. Your
wealth, liberality, and all such things will bo
kpoksn of, but Uie printer's 'boy, as he spel s
•tho words, in arranging the type to these
•layings, will remark of you—' Poor, mean
devil, he is even sponging an obituary.' Good
morning, Squire.1

There are not a few just such persons as
the :i Squire " in our own city, and many
.hundreds of them in Washtenaw .ceunty.—•
ThejMlon't take an Ann Arbor paper because
they are not largo enough, or cost a trifle
tmrp than the New York Blow-Hard, Phila-
delphia Gag-Bag or some other city sheet —
But, if their church is to have a donation
•party, they want it advertised in all the local
papers, J r « j if their school is to hold an ex-

hibition, that must be advertised, free, a -long
notice given of it afterwards, free, and then
they will borrow the paper to read of their

'SOD'S or daughter's wonderful doings. A
damage notice, with an elongated poem at-
tached, comes in from hundreds of these uon-
country-paper-subscribers yearly, and death
notices without number, with a l"iigthy reci-
tal of virtues unknown to the public thereto
attached. If they raise a big ox, have an ex.
tra'cow for milk or butter, have cut a big
clip of Wool, or performed by themselves or
family any prodigy, il must all "be recorded"
in the '' country paper" which costs too
much, and is not worth taking.

And for the same reasons business men
-grumble about ''worthless papers," and cite
some favored journal in some more favored
town, as a sample of what a lacal paper
ought to be. At tho same time they forget
to advertise their business, and thus aid t i e
publisher in sustaining his paper, and in giv-
ing the town an enterprising name abroad.

But we shall fail either to do the subject
justice, or to impress those who will neither
take a "country paper " nor materially rbece-
St it and themselves by liberally advertising
in its columns, with a sense of their own lit-
tleness or short-sightedness, and so we adopt
Ae address to " Squire Grudge " in the
closing paragraph above.

C3T Highland 'Gemetpry, Ypsilanti,
was dedicated on Thursday of last week. The
sddresswas delivered iby Prof A. S WELCH,
»nd was pronounced excellent. The Cemetpiy
contains about 40 acres of ground, diversified
"fail hill and dale, opening aod shade, and
ins been beautifully laid oat by Colonel JAS.
I- QLINN, the same engineer who laid out
forest Hill Cemetery of this city. We con-
•gratulnte oar Ypsilanti friends on the success
°f their enterprise.

Common Council Doings.
The Common Council luld an adjourned

meeting on Monday evening, July 11th.
Present all but Alderman Thompson.
Tho following petitions were received :
Prom J . HangsUrfer, asking a yearly li-

cense for his hall, instead of requiring of each
person using it a special license. Laid ou
the table.

From John Burns and others, for the open-
ing of Hickory street from Pitcher street
east as far as laid out on the plat. Referred to
the Aldermen of the 4lh and 5th Wards.

From P. and J.Donnelly, asking that a
nuisance back of Cook's Hotel stables be
abated. Referred to Aldermen Thompson
and Oott.

From sundry residents of the Third Ward,
asking that a nuisance existing on Hiscock
road, near Spring street, be abated. Laid on
I he table.

Alderman Gott, from committee for that
purpose, reported an ordinance relative to
numbering dwellings, stores. & c , which was
adopted, fcee Ordinance in another column.

Committee reported adversely to opening an
alley in Block 3, Range 3 North, from Cath-
erine street to the next street North.

Sundry bills for Street Work, Marshal's
salary, & c , were allowed, amounting to
$582,74

Resolutions were adopted : Instructing
Street Commissioner to submit his books to
the chairman of the Finance Committee when
accounts are presented.

Instructing Recorder to post notices of
po*ponement of the time for hearring peti-
tion for the laying out and opening of High
street.

Also, instructing Recorder to notify the
Supervisor of the 3d, 4th, and 5th Wards to
make reports and assessments on unfinished
sidewalks.

The Bond and oath of office of C. H. Rich-
mond, City Treasurer, was approved.

The oath of office of Edward Stiling, Depu-
ty Marsha^ was received and ordered placed
on file.

The Recorder presented the Annual Report
of the Controller of tho City of Detroit, which
was, on motion accepted.

At the recent commencement
<d Alleghany College, Pa , the honorary de-
cree of Master .of Arts was conferred irpen
•"'of. SAMUEL G. ARMOR, of the University

•tf Michigan. We believe it an honor well

Remember the great Panorama
of the World, at Hangsterfer's Hall, on Wed-
nesday evening, July 27th. The Press and
clergy speak well of it, the Hartford Courant
lays:

" The Athenasum ivus well filled last night,
•to witness the Great-Panorama of the World,
"i» beautiful scenes presented elicited the
"armest applause."

Let there be a full house.

A number of our S ta t e ex-
changes have raised their terms of subscrip-
tion to $2 a year, as advised by the late Pub-
lishers' Convention, Among them are the
Detroit Free Frees and Tribune. Our city co-

•temporaries still adhere to the old rates—
:De'er profitable, and now starving.

X3T" Several provoking errors oacur-
•"d in the oration of Judge GKAKOEE in our
:«t issue. One of the most naticeable, 00
Jecoad column, fourth page, 10th and 11th
fees from top—"decease" should read de

Th» others fbo reader *vil! please cw-

promoted by a legal graut of public priv-
ileges aud patronage.

ON GKNERAL SUBJECTS.

Resolved, That this annual meeting of
the association haa but. deepened our con-
viction if the inestimable value of such
meetings, and we earnestly recommend
all our fellow teachers throughout *he
Statotojoin with us, and endeavor to
promote the great cause of education.

Resolved, Tlmt with profound gratiQ
cation to God, and with an increased
love for our country, we rejoice in the
general prosperity of all our schools, not-
withstanding the severe trials to which
the people sire subjected by an enormous
rebellion, which has sprung from igno-
rance mid vice, and a determination to
uphold and perpetuate by force, slavery,
the direct foe of education.

Resolved, That we send our greetings
of respect and sympathy to our brothers
in the army, assuring them Unit language
is incompetent to express our gratitude
to them for so bravely and successfully
maintaining the integrity of our nation.

Resolved, That the addresses lo which
we have listened, and our discussions
during this annual meeting, have
strengthened our belief that it ia our du-
ty sis teachers to labor not only for ihe
intellectual training of our pupils, but
also, theoretically and practically to fol-
low the example of the Great Teacher,
and to endeavor to biing them into har-
mony with, the laws of God.

Resolved, That the thanks of the asso-
ciation be given to the people of Ann
Arbor, who have hospi ably entertained
us; to the officers of the State University,
for their courtesy in showing us through
the grounds, libraries, etc.; to the School
Hoard for the use of the hall; and to the
President and Secretary for the faithful
discharge of their duties

Resolved, That we reaffirm our belief
that the best interests of our schools de-
mand the speedy establishment of the
office of
schools.

Board at the Boston hotels costs 8 t
per dify. At those of Now York $4,£>0.

The population of Sbiawassee coun-
ty 13,542 being an increase since 1860
of 1,518.

Wo are in the midst of tatal dark-
ness. Communications with Washing
ton are completely severed.—Journal

Heaven pitv the deluded fanntics
who look to Washington for light.—
Albany Argus.

A Sanitary Fuir, recently held by
the young ladies of E;ist Suginaw, net-
ted $539,42.

The Associated Banks agree to take
the fifty million loan either ou bondu
or 7.30 Treasury notes.

Several prominent Secession sympa-
thizers have been arre8ted nt Bladen's'
burg, and sent to the Old Capitol.

On Thursday evening of last
week the horse of HIEAM ARNOLD, Esq., of
Scio, tried his speed on Main street He
managed successfully to dodge the carriages
which lined the street, and the pedestrians
managed to dodge him. He turned into
Catherine street, and brought up on Dr.
CHASE'S brick pile, injuring the carriage some
and himself a little. Mr. ARNOLD was in at
one of our stores writing, heard the commotion
caused by the run away, went to the door,
looked out, remarked that it had got by his
establishment, and then went back to his
work, to be informed a little later that his
horse had cleared somebody else's establish-
ment.

The Markets.
The farmers aro all very busy in the harvest

field, and 1m vine; and selling produce has not
been very bri k the present week. Yesterday
pricey ruled as follow* ;

WOOL—90@95, and little coming forward.
WHEAT—Red, $1.90; White, $2.15.
CORN—81.25. OATS—80c.
POTATOES—Old, t0c@$l. New, $1.50.
BEANS—$2; BDTTER, 25@30C : EGGS, 18C.

SALT—In Detroit, $i at wholesale.

county superintendent of

SfftM fotto
IlflfflflOT CENTRAL R A S A D .

H
trains now leave Detroit .Chicago.and tbe

eventlstatiousin thisUuuirty .as follows
GOING WEST.

Pay Ex. Dext. Ac. Eve. Kx.
8.00 A . M . 3.-in P . M . 6 01 F. «
9.20 " 6.05
9.!0 " 5.fO

10.05 p. M 6.CO
11.-0 "

ti 10 'J
GOING EAST,

Eve. Hx. Dex. Ac, Niifht Ex. Day Ex,
lfj.00 r M 6.30 A. M.

A M. 7.45 A. M. 4.U6 P
5 45 " 8 0 " 4 20
6.10 " 8L5 " 4.45
6.;-. 5 " 8 4S " 6.06
8.00 " 10 00 " 6.SG

Leave
Detroit.
Ypsiianti,
Ann Arbor,
Dexter,
Chelsea,
Ar. Chicago

Leave.
Chicago |
Chelsea,
Dexter,
Ann Arbor

0.(0 f. M.

Night Kx
8 46 P. M.

6.27 " 10.00 •
6 60 " 10 LO "
7 15 " •'
7 35 " — "
5 SO/. X. 8.45 A. a

. M.

Ar. Detroit

4 2H A
4.45 '
6.10 '

M.

From the reeeut report of the
Steward of the University to the B"ard of
Regen's, we learn that there are noiv grow-
ing in th"grounds of the Univ*>r>ity, exclu-
sive of those in the yar 13 attached to the
four dwellings, 1370 shade and ornamentai
Irees, nearly all of which are in a healthy
and thriving condition. Tiieee trees are
classed as follows : 589 evergreens, 350 ma-
ple, 270 elm, 46 native oaks. 35 horse chest-
nut, 6 poplar, 26 ash, 6 hickories C catalp.,
6 butternut, 5 burr oak, 2 dogwood, nnd 6 lo
cust. When these tree-< aregrown up—and
they are cow pushing rapidly—The 0mversi-
Kyipark will be cue of the most attractive
and lovely spots ii-n t'iie State.

The rows of-trees in the streets adjoining
the grounds have also be'=n filled up,mulched,
and boxed.

A .NEW T R A I N . — T h e business of the
Central Road is such that Supt. KICE has
put another train between Detroit and Kala-
laazoo, making five passenaer trains daily,
each way. The new train leaves Detroit at
0:15, A. M.,.bringing the mail, and giving it
to us nearly two hours in advance of the old
mail train. •Going East it brings the after-
noon mail 1 hour and 20 minutes later. It
passes our city going West, 7:55, A. SI., and
East, at Q;05, P. M. Xhe other trains run as
before.

The citizens of Kalamnzoo are
proposing to organize a company to supply
their beautiful town with water.

State Teachers' Association.
The following resolutions were adopt-

ed at the recent inoeting of the State
Teachers' Association in this city:

«N AN EDUCATIONAL JOURNAL.

Rfsolved, T4iat we deem it the interest
and duty of this association to establish,
at the earliest practicable day, an educa
tional periodical, to be the organ of the
association, and of the educational de-
partment of the State.

Revoked, That a committee of five
fee appointed, with powers to establish
such an organ whenever and in whatever
form they shall find it expedient.

Resolved, That the committee be in-
structed to address a circular to th& lead-
ing tea-chers and school officers of tho
State, to determine whether such period-
ical may bo established by tho 1st of Jan-
uary next, but, that the committee be
not empowered to pledge the credit of the
association for such publication.

ON TEACHERS' CLASSES.

Whereas, A large proportion of tho
common school teachers aro educated in
the public high schools, and

Whereas, A special training is teqeusite
bj the teacher for his work.

Resolved, That, in the opinion of this
association, the organization and intro-
duction of teachers' classes in our high
schools .is desirable, and demanded alike
by the interest of the teachers and the
public good.

Rejoined, That as far as practicable
these classes Bhould ba conducted on
some nnifor'ti plan, and instructed in
some established oourfe of studies.

Resolved, That teachers' classes in the
public high schools aud seminaries should
he organized by puWi? avtb"rity a:i-1

Miscellaneous and News Items.
Barnuin has a machine for funning

his audience which keeps them cool us
a cucumber,

Ex-Gov. Andrew H. Reeder died at
hit* residence at Euston, Peiin., on the
morning of the 5th inst., after u short
illness.

Mr. Joseph Shaw, the founder of tho
Imperial Order of Odd Fellows, recent
ly died at Nottingham, England, at the
age ol 7C.

Queen Victoria and her daughters
aro said to make full and open war up-
on the Princess of Wales. Her beau-
ty and popularity aro insupportable to
the old lady.

It is suid that when Mr. Lincoln rode
along the lines of Grant's army, the
o her dav, 'he whole rebel aniiy, sliarfi-

| shooters and all, suspended firing for
fear of accidents.

A schoolmistress in England has in-
• vented a ntw punishment for refractory
[pupils. She stands them on their
J head and pours ico water iuto their

trowsers' legs.

A reiil life n list have a worthy aim.
Men are Dot made to flout uith what-
ever current they chftuoe to have been
c:i.xt upon. Every individual is born
with a life-work before them,

A co'.etnporary^ugffesls that, "There
is something il'reprussibly sweet in lit
tie girls," and to whicli tire l.oui^villu
Journal adds—" And it keeps growing
on 'em as they get biggei\

The proceeds from eleven Pairs, held
for the benefit of the Sanit.ily Commis-
sion, amounted to tour and ;i half mil-
liou dollars, including those from the
Philadelphia Fuir.

The present amount of government
oarrency, and its t'acs value, is $625,-
•000,000. But, estimated ul its true, or
gold value, represents really only §281,-
OOO.OoO.

The appropriations of this Congress
are immense. I l will be difficult to
compute them, but it would not be sur-
prising if they run tip prettv well to
8900,000,000, perhaps to $IJOOO,000,-
'000.

The New York Herald fays Lin-
coln's view of the Monroe docttiue is
like that of H Yankee candidate for
Governor of Muif.e. He tttvored the
temperance law, -but was opposed to its
enforcement.

Genera! Sigel's successor, General
A. P. Howe, •has been recently Chief of
At tillery in the Department of Wash-
ington, and is considered a brave and
competent officer. He formerly com-
manded a division in the Sixth Army
Corps,

A terrible earthquake is reported to
have been felt at Nebraska City on the
4th. Three persons were hurt by fall-
ing buildings. A dreadful -hailstorm
took place at the same time.

k It is estimated that the rebels se-̂ -
eured 10,000 head of cattle and horses,
besides droves of nhttep and hogs,
which they got across the Potomac
while threatening Washington.

I t is reported that Early, in conver-
sation with Breckeuridge, on the sub-
ject of taking Washington, insisted on
getting oil* the plunder, and returning
with siege guns to capture the city.

The rebel loss in killed, wounded and
prisoners, in their demonstration on
Washington, will be over 2,000. The
prisoners represent 03 different regi-
rnnets, and belong to five different di-
visions.

y
will receive
return, with

A torpedo boat is constructing at
East Haven, Corio, She will be bomb
proof, covered with iron plates of a
greater thickness than those upon the
monitors, and provided with powerful
machinery.

The v\ holu quantity of salt inspected
on Onondaga Suit Springs reservation,
from January 1st to July 9:1), 1864,
was 1,817.651 bushels. Tho whole
quantity inspected during the same timo
in JS63"wa« 1,972,974. Decrease, 155,-
023

The Day Express each way ia the Mail Train.
Trains <\o not stop at stations where figure; are omit

tediutlie table.
Traiuncuuneet at Detroit with the Great Western and

Grand Trunk Railways of CaiiKfla} and the Detroit and
J'fU'do, and Detroit aud Milwaukee Railroads, and
Cleveland Steamers

At tht Company's Ticket Offices at Detroit,Chicago
Juliet ami LuftiyeiU1, through tickets can be purchased
toall the principal elites and towns in the United rotates

LUXURIOUS SLEEPING CARS upon all night trains
Rutttin's celebrated Ventilating Apparatus upon al

day trains—the best dust preventative in use.
R N. RICE.Ueneral Superintendent.

DO YOU WI^M TO BE CUBKRt
DK. B U C H A N ' S

ENGLISH SPECIFIC HiL.1* cure, in lew thanSOaftys
the worst e&fie* "t KEJEiWU^NESR, Jmpotency, Prewa
ture I>ecay, Seminal Weakness, Insfluity, and all Uni
nsiry, Sex.r.al aud Nervous Aflections. no matter from
what cause produced. Price, One Dollar per bos —
Sect, post paid by mail, on receipt of an nrder. Ou
Box will perfect the cure in m"»t cases. Address

JAMES S. BUtLER,
3m916 General Agent,427 Broadway, N'ewYurk.

A < avri to ilie
SWALLOW two or three hogsheads of " Ruehu,1

"Tonic Bittern," • Savsaparilla." ( l Ntivnuw
AntMotes," &c , &c., *Vc ., and after you are sat if tied
with the result, thwi tr.f one box of OLD DOCTOR
BUCHAN'i ENGLISH SPECIFIC PILLS—aud be re
stored to health and vigor in le*s tli;.n thirty days.—
They are purely V6gfita»]fl, pleasant t o f k e , prompt
and salutary in their eflVcts un ihi- brok'en-aown nnd
shattered jonatitut:on. Old and young can Utke them
with advantage. Imported and sold in ihe Uuittc
States oulj by JAMES S. UL'TLKK,

No. 427 Broadw y. New York
T^W Ag**Dt fur the United States

P.P.—A Box of the Pills, securely packed, will be
mailed to anv aS&dresa on receipt of price, Wo|ch is
ONE DOLI *R, post paid—monej refunded by the

if i i f i t
, p p j

Agent if entire satisfaction is uot given.
y

iJm9G0

EDITOR OF

DEAR PiR;— With your permission I wish to say 1o
the retttitm of your paper that I *vill s**nd. bv return
mail, toall who wishit (frte), a Rectipe, with full di
reotiona Ibr m king and uding a simp!-' Vegetable
Hiloj. t)i:it will effect nail v remove, in ten rtays, Fim
!>Vs, Blotches,Tan, Freckles, and all Impurities of the
Pkin. leaving the tame soft, clear. BBQfHrth and 1-eauti
fnl.

! will also mail Iree tn those hnvin<: ftaifl He»d$. or
Brfre Faces, simple directions and information thai
will enable them to start a full growth o! LuXMriai.t
Hiir , Whiskers; or a Moustache, in less ihan thirty
day a.

All applications answt'ied by return mail without
charge.

Respectfully ymirs.
THOMAS F. <"H ̂ PMAN", ( h mist.

3nV6*) 831 Broadway, New York.

4 PIM,*.
THE MOST USEFUL MKDICINK YI.T UI^OVKI-ED. — If one

enumerate the ills attendant upon irregularity ol the
period in ftnaales, an 1 Pxrui!nes the far-reaching evil
of these ills to all ooribMfteTt with one who may be
subjected to them, i+- is impossible to controvert the
(act fnat the Cherok'ee fill is the most useful a»d ben-
eficent medicine ever offered to the public. Sure to
regulate with the cxactne^^ of mathematical culcula
tion. Safe to all, and infallible in the removal of ob-
struction and ,,s.i]>i>resM(>nt tb.e#e Pills >houlci be in tho
possession of every maiden, wife and mothei- in the
country. Iton't be nulmed off with any otliei, bin try
thVChei-okee Nils aOdyOu will be convinced of the.tr
emc&fey.. Sold by all druggists. lmO66

&$* PR<*F. R. S. LYoN's' fotfiita and all others
interested will please take notice that he will contin
ue his visits at the Monitor House. Ann Arbor, during
1864 and'65 and at the expiration of which he wiIMis
Continue his visits and open HD Infirmary :it Cleveland,
Ohio, for the treatment of Lung and Ci'ost discuses.

Mathews' Chocolate WoimDrcps ?

NEVfcK fail to destroy au<l exterminate all kinds nf
Intestinal Worms, Ave i-erfectly reliable in all cases
and far superior to any m l all of tlie Fancy Worm

onfections, nd nauseous Vermifuges in use. They
may be taken at all times with perfect safety,as they
contain NTO MERbVRV, or nth«r deleterious Drug.—
Mothers should always purchase them and give their
children no oiher.

(No Cathartic whatever, is necessary to'be given.)
Each box contains 24 Drops or Lozenges. Price 26

cts. For Sale by a 11 Drugcj.sts and Dealers i 1 Medi-
cine.'.

C. R. WALKER, f!enc>ral Agent,
Buffalo, N.Y and Fort Erjp.C. \V.

%g~ AN IMEBESTISG LETIER,—Messrs Post .S: Bt'u
Agente X. Y, Sanitary Society, Rochester.—Gents .

Glad News for the Unfortnnatel
VH£ LOUG SOUGHT FOB

DlSCOV£3i£D AT L/iST.

AND

INJECTION,

srcni Boots, Burlo nud »

deem it due to you state the magical effect of that one
bdtt'te oif People's Cure which I obtained from you iu
Xo-t ember last. •Seeing the advertisement ol j'oivr SO^
oiety offerinflo jffivb yr»«r meiicine to cletvymen for
the poor of their parihltts,*! (F t̂rt'I.ned n bottle fora poor
girl of my congregation, who had long been nearly help
lews;from lihewKnMism . sviid utran^e to i w , that one
bottle cured"nor rntuMy. I write this hoping it maj
aid the Society in it;" effuits to introduce the medicine,
and bless tho^e who rn»y need such a remtdy ; and I
use strong terras, as I believe its morita will fully justify
the most superlative forms of speech.

Yours, Itesriectftilly,
C, R. WILKINS,

Pastor of tho First Presbyterian Church
92'Jyl Pitt-for.l, Momo? Co S. Y.

The Great French Remedy!
MADAM BOIVIN'S CELEBRATED SILV£R-C0ATH5

FKMA1.K i'lIJ.-S.

E RKMSDY.tLe stear luolan Dlnief.c
enres all tils ascsof tbe cr irar j oreauB, such ab In-
coiiiluence of the Urine, Iirflan luntion of the Bladder,
Intlaui nation or ii.» Kidneys, tjtone Ui tljo B'flcder,
Stricture. Qra\ot, Gtoaorrhea, ( i l ' t , nud la e. pe-
clally recor u.eutie'l In ihoso ciise^ of Fii.orA'.bus
'or Willie^ In fo^UftltiBj whure u)\ the old n^vacoua
medicine l-.ive laik-d.

J35T" It is prep tiro in a hl«fcly concentrated form,
t ie dose ouiy beicg from one to twuapooafula thioe
UUK-6 per i&\.

ktf" It iH tlVaPetlc <;Nd alteritive iu Ha actloD : purl-
lylni,''uiiti ClftflDf̂ UiH i t e U.OOLI, ct«un'Q^ H to How in
aliofl^s ordinal par.ty r.nd TJ*r6r; Waa removing
1-rom the nyt*im u i I A I V I . ; . ^ ^ CUUS S wlikh hate irr

C U K U O i k K E I N J E C T I O N Is inteLdeJ aa an
ally .. r aksUtairt to t e C b c r o k c c Kerocdj-f aid
Rhould uc u-eti Ino ujunctlou with that medicine \n
all ca»es <.i Gleet:. Uon.irjliea, Fluor Albus or Whites
Ita effects are ii**u irig, uaotlm.-g ar>J Ucmulreiit; re-
moving ajl scaM:ag, neat ana jftlii instead of the
burning aod almost ummiurabjt pulo tu-.-t ts cxpert-
enced *ith utarly cii the cheap <ii:-.ck Tnjtct'Oi-s.

1ST By t'-ie"QSe o( tha CHF.J1OKKE Ki-MEUT and
CHEKOKEE IKJ1C 'I 1OK—;te iwo iii«aU:iiie8 at Uie
iftine tiaitt—aU Improper luc-Wrget uro removed,
and Uia woakei'iid oi^aLs a i t si#«edlty restored to fall
vigor ai.d »ti ength,

J j f Price. iJiii-'i-ckeo U e i n e d y , $2 per bottle, or
three bottles lor $.3.

tar" PriC'.1, Ulu'Vttkee Injc<i;iui , $2 per bo.tJe, or
three bottltsfor $5.

t3T* Sent hy fixpTwilk to any addr.es5 OL receipt ol
price.

1ST For full pirtlcuUiu ««t our pnrophlei ttom any
drug Bt TO in the country, or write I>J nnd we will mall
tne to acy address, a foil treatise.

All aticft orders must be 3«fit >o C. A COOK, Chica-
go, our General A.ijent for tho »\'C3t.

Sold by
Wholes ile Prugglsts, aDd by all DrorBlstupverywfcere.

C. A. C O O K , CHICAOO. Gfinere.l Apent for t i e
States of Illinois low/i, Wi--cuiisin, Ml-cfiigan and In

1La' Lr W. E. MERWIN & CO.,
SOI.K PttQPBI] TOI'8,

Xo.St) Liberty street. Kew York.

LYSPEPSIA,
AND

9 H E S tj 1. T I N O F R O M

DISOEDEKS OF THK LIVEE
AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS,

ARK C'l.'KKD BY

H00FLAK D'S

GERMAN BITTERS
THE GREAT STRENGTHENING

Buffalo Tcstiinoiiy.

TIIISP liitlci's hnvp pprforiMPtl innrc Tnrrs

HAVE AND DO GIVE BETTER SATISFACTION
MuT'c limn. Tr».tlni<n.y 1

HAVE MOHK IJESPECTAHLE PEOPI E
TO Vi UCll FOU JHEM I

Than nnv othct artiOlv i^ Ji.c n-.arl:et.

We defy any one to contradict this Assertion,
A \ D "WILL. P A Y $ I O « O

T U S D J onu who will priMkic-e r. Otrtiikato puWidlitil
by us, that lti not OENUlxr.

"1 MIL- troubled uilli l!Lt-uiu.,tism for two ye»r«
4lllTfTin(t moreur li.-»» I-VPI ,• f,,v. ] i,aTC tnken two
lii.tllvKortho'li-oi.i'M Con-,' urn] have «<,1 l m j Hn,
;,.: ii slnca I lell il efl more 11,.in four'weeks ijro. I
o usid.-r DIJM-11 IIM a l m l v Olive.I, ar.l t]je >D«llc*Ine
has iniuk- me feel rer^ li| i.i mi! jiotxj—just uk« *
youus man'thouttii I am Wxty two yesra old

OuDfKEV ECIU.ri FX.W1 Michigan S t . "

"My wlfehgi bMH sitff ring frtm 'El.ci tnafi'.-in of
u t in[]rtiFin:itor> febarnttfti u.\ hbotif sfxor seven y tAn
«OO)«tinit)r vviv ntui. ly. AJlom ilio 111st of Juno last
ihe cfemmenoed taking t":.- •Pi.-otile'a Cure ' and con-
t m u « l t . Jiroi. iiw-ks Fn ten dav» nrtgr
»Ueeoip«i u)Iingun« KifliuBsof her lolBtl

HOOFLAND'S BITTERS

THK GREAT

tn

t/T
H
O

o CO

Clierokee Cure!
An DDfalilng cure for ScmlualWeaknerig, Nocturnal

Jimi^bioGs, ana all dirffaacB cflv.bcd by St'lf-Polution,
feutli ud LOBS of Memory, Ui lyersal Las-Itude, Paina
in tlie Buck, DliuncbB of Vision, Preinaturn Old Age,
Weak Nervea. Dl>ncuUy of Breathing, Tienabling,
Wakeiulnees, KrupUoDS on the Face, Pale Countc-
naocc. Insanity, Consumption, ana all the direful com*
plaints c tuae bv depar.iug from the path of nature.

y y this medicice la a simple veg-^tublo extract,
and one on which allc*n rely, aa It has brea used In
our practice fur many jears, acd with thousauda
treated, it !:•«H uot iaVc-u in a single tnftftoge, it* cu-
rative powers h»vj been Bofllcl^nt W Rain Tlctory
o v r tlie most stubborn case.

tftr 10 th^ie vrho have trifie-l with theSr conBtltil-
tlOQ, u n t l t t i tyi t ' in- thftwgai?** beyond tho reach
of medical aid, we would Bay, D^HPAIB WOI 1 tne
CSEKOKKE, U0RE will rcttore you to health and
vlffor, iind after all quncle cloi'iors hare filled 1
t&~ Pric*1-, §'1 per pottle, or tbrce bottles for $5, and

forwarded by BzpreBS to all parts of tbo world.
fj?" For full partlcaltira, ^et a Circular from any

Drug Store In the country, or write to the Aeent. who
wUt mil: Bfee TO cny one desiring tbf.stime, afalltrea*
tise, in pamphlet form.

AUBU^Q or 'era muat 1)0 ecDt to O. A. COOK, CM
cage, our Gfnetai Agent Eot tho West.

So^dlQ CMC*/", by
WholesaleDri^irtsts, and ty all Drugpist^ everywhere,

C. A . C O O K , CHICAGO. GeLeril Agent for the
Biases of Illl-iola, Iowa, Wiseonaiii, Michigan aud la-

*"""' Dr. W. E, MSSWIK & CO., ^
SOLK P..GPEIKTOB8.

Ko. W LPKrry street, N^w Tork*

WILL CCRE IK EVERY CASE OF

Chronic ot Nervous Dcbiiity. D'scafies
of the Kidneys, and Diseases

arising from disor-
deied Stomach.

Observe th< folb>*cive symptoms re&uh-irtfr
of the Digestive Organs;

Co'i.stiufttion. InwarO 1'iU-:", Fulln"Sb of Blood to the
hoaa AoHify. ofthe sn-macli, NUUI*H. Heiirtburo-,
Disgust for tood, PuHnesuoi weight inthoctouiitch
Hour Ei lu-tations, Sinking <̂ r fiutt. ting at l\m ;.it
of ihfc Hit inacb, SvMiniuiug oi the Head, Hur-

ried a ad Ufficult breathing. Flutt^rhig at
the lioari, Choking or Suifucating ^tn«

saiiona when in a Lyiug

pPosture ,
Dimness of Vision, Dots

or Webs before t!i« Sigbt, Fover nn-I
Dull Pain in the Ileai, Defidiencj ol Prc-8-

pi ration. Yellowness ofthe Skin and Eves, pain
In the Bide, back, litest,limbs, &c . Sudden Hush-

es ot £Itiat, Burointf in the Flush, Constant
Imagiuings of Evil and Great Depression of Sp dtjl,

T H A T T H I S B I T T E R S I S

NOT AL "'OHOLIO,
CONTAINS NO RtJM OR WOISKEY.

AND CAN'T MAKE DKTJNKARD3,

In the World.

, CURB *£3U
obBCTilfr.- one of tbem nfliieted with

n brtfl lever Sore, the oibtr witli Rheumatism- I avii g
ibeadveitisemti.t of UJP 'I'eoplc'n Cure' In thii

ef.purcbhspdtlie Slerticipe/nnd now, after l,avlre
(.uiil.K 1. IWJ It, tcprfcl-t to U».,M mniendino- it mo»t

heartily a- a thorougb rtau-)v in tlieir case.—Editor*
Christian .\J\ocnto.

THE P i ; ! ) ! ? c™ Dimm
Of'LE'3 Vy L. I I |^ of the aio

"My fnee hiis for more than ten rears bci'ngreat-
ly JnBgur(.-.l by . ructions and buncbte, whitl, at tlnMl
extended over my wholubody.and oncafor t r ree days
maiie mo entirely h\in<\ ; luii having taken two bottlcn
of the'I'L'O^IV'B Cure.1 m.v acquaintances liardlr rcc-
ognlje me— Ii..ltt.-U 1 haxdjy tnnw mvuelf- a> I am noif
a w e l l m n n . Let all who ,.re alike" afllicttd try ib*
11'cople's Cu e t h e Medp , p e p a r e d bv the Punlta-pT
Society-aid I think they will not begrudge their d«l

" „ «• , « " J < ??S5 Pl>'-'•Euilolo, Nov. 16, 1862."
R, Turner, Mechanic S»

'I hu

Cnre.Scrofu.to*
Sail Rheum,

Cure' in my family with

;!yc
CH\a. SCHAEPFj 273 Main St., up-Ktair»."

THE p T ( T ) I , i Cures female
ri.OlLE'S V v U I V r j Weaknenses.

"I have been in feeble hoalth ever since tbebfrth of
my boy, *F1U> is no« twelve years old. I iiave had
in:Uiy troubled aiid .]tfRcu!ti(-n. all this time, unfitting
oto fur ever^ktOfi of la-bor — ' ''
fort, "

READ WIJO SO

Sold by \Vho!>?=u]':
STliBBIRS & \\ U MtX, Ahh Arlmv.

;u D^tioil, also by

PAPEB !
50 000 rol.'s of Will I'MiJ'jr can bo found at th,- state

i»»- Jului V. T&itterti Co., ctWsar ->v lta!n-iindWUh>
infttan StioelE, a ^ o s i t e Bangsttrfer'* Hull. A\*<> a
largrea^sftrtmftntof tfiscellaneoua Rinks nt old prices.
Cloth ti ml Paper sh-i'ie-, ' I ' ^vU, Cufis ;incl frames uf
all (ieseriptions. Frames made tf> onlcr.

PleAfiec&U an i exHiuinc beP'r*1 [uirehf>.«ira"pl^pwhr're.
JOHN' F . UUX£5 Ar"qO.

ITu6*h*, 1*64. »m959

IM

m mm \
J~, ihe place to buy your

MEDICINES, PERFUMERY,
"WritiaK Paper , by the Beam

aU'l IrH r/lSicr articles i t GUT litte.

.tt.-nt; .Tit.. r..in:i.r!iv" .nf, :ff..i putting;
up l'rescrr|,tifnis, 'at tii.- sign nf (.'• >' .1) Jl'.llfl AK. Ex-
change lilock, Ann Arbor, MiuhfgftU Jgff

V.;l,. ir.jlc,s.,..iKi; ^ailsJ"-...iMilly utii-mlod 10. 1Y9G0

100 City Lots for Sale,

o ^ TAKEN !
rHO«t THAT AKKIVWOBIEDto tlie late firm of

31»»-»ou i: 0'8I.T will

G R A N T
us a favnr hv callhii,'nn the mid*i>i{-ncd an
up soon, or we shall be obl'ge.l^to raake a

D R A F T
. on Liv'ia Viy a Government officer.

• 1WS0N 1
Ann Arbcr.J ' i ly «lhjlS64. 904,

•

SALE.

s in Baltimore .say the
recent rube! invasie-n was-only att 'eon-
noissane*,', i\:.d that they i l
large reinforcements and
Lee in co

The only certain and Safe Kemedy for all UterineOb-
stoictions, Monthly Difliculxies, l^regulsrities, and all
the ether di^ea.fes to -which tba Woman, Wife and
Mother is peculirtrly liable.

These E*illa contain DO deletorionn iuccredipntt, but aro
safe and eerffeJn in their actn>D. They wi.l befoiiiid to

riinr.V.i: CIIV I / > [ s , <.f the fn.ni.n:;.

on "Milior Avt'iiufc. Enquire fit U

Ann AlbW . . i. 1S64.

9 | Syoa bar l«n.
' of J V. Millor,

HOI'SE.
4v.-9t!J.

exert thehttftfjiest etYcot ia all

m L e u c o r r h e a , <>r t l i e W h i t e ? ;

fwcfc of fiolapfius Uteri,

they will bo found the
oasicfit and mofrt certain Cure that can be found. It is
oo .iccouct of tWi* certrtaty they «houH not be taken
by Presaoni "Fi-m .Vs (during the. first three month*, jzs
miscarriage i.i* certain,) to be brought on, but at other
periods their use is perfectly .safe.

N.B.-r-One Dollar enclosed to nny aultmized Affent,
will ensure package of PiHs bjjj r^tfcrn of mail.

C. CI'.O-BY, Sonftra] *g«jt ,
Fort Kiifi, 0 . W,, UuilalOj N. Y.

Csxrvioy.—Bcorare of Ciunterfeit^, the eenuinehavo

;.'iatureof C. CXOSBY, on the outtficU wrapjfer.
For sale My sl5 rehpectable DrugTihts. Ty«O5r922

To Clear the House of Flies,
USE DUTCHEti'S CELEBRATE®

LIGHTNING FLY-KILLERJ
a neat, cheap aitioie, easy tn use. fcvery fihtet will
kill» quart. bOLU liVERVWHEJUi. ' 2ni96S

C
OOLT.

AMK iot<j th* fnclotiuro of tho subscriber on th©
4tl> o Jiine l;u t, one bay yearling mam eol*, &
!1 white spot on the inside of the right hind foot

iddli i Tb i j

FOR SALE!
NF.W GROVKR & BAKKR HILWING MACHINE,
i.lrM. .. NEW SINiH.ii JLU'HlTfl;. liKbtf family or
! i U

THE AT1GUS OFKK'E.

Ctttitfon.

A I.LriRSOXSareli.ivli' w.irnBrt not to purchase
a, ct'i'Uin Pr>m:ft*or'.v Note given by the undur-

Kiyned to C. L. Bottom, on tljo 9li2 rt»y of July, iast.,
fax five hujj'irad dollars, payaWe one da.r &Ct*i *i
ABBaid note \va=i'"btkinecl without con^iilfti'fvtion. «»nd
is, for ' ther re&pong, void, I ihall refuse puymeD?, aud
rotiot its collectiaD.

CORNELIUS GII I . r t r iE .
ADD Arbor..July 14, 18(1. 9 S,»i

Frum the Rev. I.evi C. Beet, I'aator of the Daptiot
Church, l 'embeiton. N. J . , .oi-uicrlj of the Nurtb hav-
tist Church, Pliiladelpliia.

1 hive known lloofland'a German Bittern fayorablv
for a number oi yuur-. i IIHTC use.l tin-m In my own
luinil.v,hn.l ha-vebeen so pleancd will, th . i r effects that
1 wa> induced to recoraniend them to ir. .ny others, and
know hat they have operated in a stnkiujjly uenoiiciul
manner. I take great pleasure in thus publ cly ino
claiming this fact, and calling t in attention of tlio<e
af lk ted with the diseasuB for which they «re rcuuin
mended,totheso hitlers knowing from e\-|,"jience that
my ruccramenualion will biiHustauied. I .|o thin more
cheuifuU) as Houflaml's Bitters is Intended to beBeAt
tin.- atUicted. and is "not a rum drink."

Youra truly, J.EV1 Q BKCK.

From K C T . J . Newton Brown, .). D. Eilitorof t h o r - - -
clopp.lia of Religious Knowledge a id Vlaiatisfc Cliioni
cle, i'hil.idelpbia.,

>lthougli not .li-puat.d tofaror or rccotnrafnd Patent
Medioino in fceuerai, th-ouirh dintrust of their ingie-
aients au.l etfecta, 1 yet know of i.o miflickut rea.,,,u-
wiiy a man may not testify t'< the beneBta l.-e believes
himself Lo have received from any simple preparation
in th- hope tha t he may thus c... j tribute to the bcnellt

fothers.
I rt«, this more readily in regard to HooUiind's Gcr-

man Bitlers, prefared by I'r. C SI. Jackson, of this
ci f, because Iwa» prejudiced ugainsl tliem (ormauv
yearB, unuerrhe impression tha*. tlmy w-ie chieliv jiii
a'choliohc mixuire. I am indebted to my friend Kob-
i rt Shoemnker, E^q . tur the removal r.f this prejudice
bv proper u»is , »u,i lor encoulanemcot TO try them
wiien suffering fr> nfgieal and !..»» < tiiuicO debilUv
The a-e nf . l ine bottlva (>• ii.>•.-<• luitf-ri. at the ht..T,ri
ning of the present je.ir, was WUoweu by eVident relief
and restoration ti a ileffree ol bt»ijlj and nieirtal rigor
which I had not tor sis mi nths befute, »ud ;,„„ almost
despair.-.1 ,,f regaining I then.-!, re tbanfc God and my
friend for directing ia« to t i e aseol them

J. -VI W'lox SHOWN, Phila

From the Rev. Jos. If. Efin&afd, i'asturof the 19'hBan.
tint Church.

Dr. Jackson :—Dear P T : — I liaveboeu frequent'*- re-
q.ifHteil to 1'iiiinect my nniue uith cuinmeiKtat.oil's of
dill'event Ii * i id s ofrfiedfc'ini s, btit rfgardin? the p »c!ice
as out of ray.appropriate, ajihere, I it.vr ,u (Ui
declined ; but with T <:[• Jirproofin various iiist.' i r e -
and iv . t icuki ly in my family,')!' itie usefufltK^sof llr '
STooQand'a ijeiisn.n Uiltera, I Uepai i lor onc.j fiom mi
il*Ual course, tp oppress my full L..:nviction that , or
general debility ol tt>e systi n a»d i "peciolly for i.iver
Complninc. it i» a infe anil valuablt- |iret,:.i:,!i,jr,. [„
si.nmcMW if m.iy 'ai l ; but unu.iiiy, I , i b n . n o t :, w i l |
be very bom.-n.dai to thoat who aalfy fi. m tka niiove
cause.

Yours, very respectfully, J . II
Eighth belgM Coalt i street,

H Turner, Faster *f HfMUs Hi E

Fron) Rev. Warron RaVldniph, l>astor of the U'utisS
Church, QornuintoWit Peun.

I'r. p Jf.Jwl.fton : - D e s r Sir :_p,.rsr»n.il experience
ttiblesme-toflaj thai I refeurd fBe Oeinnni BitiVre
prepared by J-ou as a UU bl e.tcel enl niedicifie. hi e;.t.e
ol severe cold aftd geuoa^LJobiJity 1 !i;u,. :j ,-;, .
Ijenefttedby Ihe We of the Uittv-rs, »B(1 lioubt not they

•uiuce aiuiiiar elf..-cts on olljers
Yours,truly, \VAr!:,;..\' IUND0I.BS.

Germantown, 1'ij.

FrOM Rev. .1.
(-'huicli ,1'hila.

Dr. Jackson:—Dear sir ._ Having uned yonr German
Kilters in in ;-• Ifuniit I icquent Jy. I nm pjef»reii tonay
t-hat ithaslieeu ot jrreal sorvios. I believe that inmost
cah«B cf j?eu«.ral debility uf the systej.i ii is the s;itosi
and motit valuable remedy of which I have am- knowl-
edge.

Youra,re.-Siiectfullj , J. II.TUKXER,
Xo 726 N". N.u..-;eemU (Jfroli.

From the Rev.J , \l Lvnm, f«rjn»jl.y Castor nf the To
lutnbur,, (N. J., aud MMisiam, (Pa. ; Jl-iptis! churcJien

New iiociftlle, X . Y .
Dr.C M. Jackaf.n :— Iv»r sir :—I <i.li it a afeuurc

thus , , f my own accord to boar n.-iiu: :>• ; • ;l ,. ,.,,.,.
i';uce oi" the '.eiiiiiin Liitiei '. .,•,-• . irs sine?,%«ing
much altii..Ui.l WILII insu.-p^ii., I u:-! .i ;u,m wirl'i veiv
bineficral results I have ollen rsconitnei led th. •
persons, n ei'Liie.i bv His t :.i,n.i i i :, , . ,
hea-d from them the mos't Qiitteriu^ tost'tnohialH RS to
their great value, luc.iwsg.oj geop-al ddjility, I be-
liove it to be a'.oiiic that cau not b^snfpa»fied

J. M LYONS.

From the Rev
Baptist l i i , . :

Dr. J.icksfn • —IVfir Sir : -7 tef-1 it due to your oxcol
leni I're^iaTali.fti, II..<>!!.in.i's',\.rnian Ditters', to a.-ld nn
t'..i!iiii('iiy to tlie deserve.; rcput.-.tin:i it has obtained
1 have for years, at times been troubled with greirt d i /
order in my he;.'', a ml prrv.iis ^vs!f.TIi [ wft s advised
Dy n Eriend to try a bottle of I'our (Jerinnli P.iite • ,• ]
did so and have ex iu.; i. u,...! pteal ;.nd u.e\-|,icted TO
liel; my health has been very materially benefltted. I
conlideut Iv recfiminen.l the article w ere I meet with

' i l

Winur, Paster ol Roiib'croufA

peaud , nnd I fetl c"hwnul :md bajppT.
"JIBS CVIllAPiNE DF.WALD,

pressmaker, Coodt-11 Alley, aboveTup|i.er »t.
"Bntfnlu, Oct. CO, l- '«2."

PtOl'I.K'ri l . U l t r . ineiiicines rail
"My wife has beon in poor health for a long t ime

having fi'oqut-iii ly to e&'l n plivsiciuri to attend Ler: but
she was recently very much worse. For five or s i r
wcekB she lmd n o a p p e t r e , lost all her strength, and
was eacli day prowii.p. wir.vo, She bail nigbt sweats,
coughed a gro&t d^s iur in^each nijjit nn.l considera-
bly daring the day . and we all ,uj>posed she TI-HS going
off with the consumption, when H trioinl advised her to
take the'Peoule-.'s Cure, On taking tlie medicine sbo
perceived a.coenge at once. On the third dayBlieha.-
recove.eu her itiipt-titi.-. and Wfta fast rcpaininj: hitr
strength, until, on the eighth day, not yel having ta .
'- n oaf l.ottlr, slio ha> i-topped tnkine tbe medi'-ine

,iUK siie was as Mi-lias anybody couk : be. and »he
s continued so ever PineP.

"KiDL Kl FIX, (Jardncr, S2 Pearl st.
'Buffalo, October 1, 1 K 2 . "

'or ?a)e by all r)ru(tuists>. 922y1.
C. CRl'SRY. Ot-nenil Vgent, No. 2.15 Main st . . Uuffalo,

N. Y , to whom all orduls should be ddreysed.

Foi.=sle'>v -T BBiv-i -c WIL*IV,0I :KVVILLI & FULLER
ind C. I.BKBOACU 4; Co.

WONDFRFUL
SffT Tbe at'entioQ «nd ru3earcli of the inuat <"*•

tinguishe'3 Chemists » nd rhy.-icuuis toi j o^ra Ii -- i *
been devoted tu tin* production oi a HKiedv fur th s*-
mo-i.'imlreasni£ LaaladiL'.̂  Nidf IJAIGIA HIMI U.«ttfi(>T b}6%
After long stU'ly add m m y experiments, n ^-fcjip
preparation hfea been diaborere^. WA'IH'N'.- NeurnlpiH
Kiijur-ai: Internal Remedy,\* curing thousaudn rrf cm-vH
where nil other remedio.- have' u t t e ;h failed. W»-j.r«

i bai ii is no m«re •' AV(): 'V\k,"' reltdvfng for
mentwhil ' thi . cause luianiHR, hut us » perff-ci

-Pl-riMCan.i CUirR r.ir ttio>p faipfulViiseHpes. The
vttHt niiir-l/pr ui Liatraciits. Fnat>r6catk»fli8nad Kxtcrnal
M«diciDes, •.vtiiqli net n^ stimulant- ol th« ̂ uriace i•nly,
are merelv ti-mporH] v in i]ieir c,Tr?L-ts anfl ' f doubtUil
virtue Ihe XKUKAL'.M KING reachM the source of
%U trouble, uu<J eCcciuaUy banishes the disease from

Pri«e—fjac Dollar per Bottle. Prepared by
C. I:. U'ALKFR.

BufTaro.N Y , *nn Fort Erte, C. W.i>922-

Jt \ntsc.m, ?: k

GOOD TREE IS KNOWN BY
Y

So is a i.-m i»y his buccesstu) Worhs .

PROFESSOR R.Vi LYONS,
THE GREAT VHU riJj.iiU.vlKO niV^HMAN OF THE

T
K own ill over the oour.tr; «a tb« C^lvW^ted

I N D I A N H E R B D O C T O R !
Fi ova s^uih Axttcricv , rfitl be at l;:s rOQmft,

HL'^^I Li iiorsr:, DKTKOIT,
Onthe l8 ih and 19ih font.. on the ,«nm dale of a
every (mbseq.uctii month .luring 1̂ 6̂  and leliil,

A M'. IT PAifPHLltt1

<rf tiw life,stu-dy huS eittoadh-e novels of Dr. Lyn
;ai» n-' |,i\"'<"uvoti by a 11 n Lio fie^irt' one, fret of cli-r^e.

})v L wit! Pt*U Acn Arb-it, J.tckaoii. and u ,
t
Ann Arbor, Mmi'tor ffouj;- 20th.
Jackson. Hibburd House, Slf*t
Adnau. frratfirott H. n ^ , ^ , l -MV) 53,].
AIODK OF KXA«INATION.—Tin* Doctor discerns (lisea»*8

bv tk'.- eyes . He, ' Uvrt'forV . as«s no qtie-*tiont» nor re
q -iceP piifiiints i," ('Xi>ui]i ^ymptt-ms. .Vltlietetl, come
iiiKi li.tr.' vi^iir •'vmp'.'ms ami Uie location of your dis-
BUieeirpIaiiiod tn&.*} eliare-e

I low Lost.
d.

LTtllRlij* now f-ri.j.ai of D r . f u l T t r .
>vtll'»* <"vi.*-bi-i.ttd b>«ajr »« ttoeP radical cure

twithniibt ni.ii-j.iR ) ui ^i-r'.;-. i rofcl !.>L.\ , uj r t ra
•n;i I W^'lvtp-ss I.iv. il.tii1 K-v Vrhin-Vl Mi#& ira
[tj . t..-. 1 Mental KUti rhv-iiryl Incupncitv, luipe«ii-
tuent*- • '•-'•.: • ' • • - . . 1U0 Cunsjumptii^i Kinlepsy
; i!ti Fits, inclucefi hv ft-lf mdulcrenee cf sexual eKtr^v%-

Tt:c t

tu»l,
l

rice, in aswilfd e^jjrclo
d auMior in this
', fr Hi a il>\\\ v
aViu'iiji consP4u
'td withtiui tin-
Ehenj>plif;it.io.

ofr-i;!.1 ht nnce siin
(if vh

p*, aniy 0 c^nf*.
rt^mirftbl* e*s«y clenr-
\ :-;M-. -sji-rf^-t'i' prac->

t'nee* of soil pbuse (iia«
i-n^-ruU-i use ofinter-
of t he kuiUj—p"intinp
nle, certain MI<1 elfe'c-

ufferer, no

e icl ere I meet with
'inilui to my onn, and have been ussuu-.i by

many of the :r good "-fleets
Kisji-clfuliy yours, T. WIKTEH, Boxboroilfeh T'a.

F r o m B e v . J . S. Herman, of the German Ii-efcraietl
Church.KuttfnvnVBerks Co i'a.

I>r. (' M. racks..n :—Respected Sir.—I lmie '-ecu
troubled #fth Hyspej s a peai'lj i. entv yVars .
never use.! any medicine that, .ii? me n* mm h
Ho..(l.i;j.l',- Brtter'i.. I inn very much improved in heal;i,
after having taken fn'6 bottles

0 ii.r..,, •'. iili respect, J SHEKMAW.

1. r. !t-
hisconflition nnv bo. may ourohimself cheaply^

ly
tlie ^ of pyery

», and rci'lv ally
O^Thi f l tectune Rhdfrff TIP in
'!> '• H*|OT(»TJF ID fin it> U;fl;in.l.
F '." '* ,.!;,intMivftiupr») n> 'inv iidctrje«»»

t uf six pent*, m* two ttiamps. At-
c t ^ s tfhetiibljsliepa,

CHAP. J. <\ KLINlt* CO.
127 r^\#ry,Xew York, i'n*t office box 45B6. 9ftWf

;'

FAIRBANKS'
STWMABU

p
and is about middling nii*
to prove pr-jpfcrty, pay h

g
Tbo owoer it

Ayer's Pecteal

PBICSS.
Large Size, fhoruing nearly double quantity ,)

*l 00 per bnii ie- halt ,ioz. S5 HO.
Small Stae—'ii> cents per Bottle—half dozen *4 00,

BEWARE OF COlTNTKKFEnS,

See that tlie atgnaturu i>f " C M. J A C K S O S ' ! is on
the WRAPPER of each bottle

should yoi.-r nejiteii I'rugelti i.oi hav.- Ihf arttrH'.do
l.n I... i.ut ..11 bv H I r.\.rat ii ̂  pee),..r.i 1 icii^ t)ir.t
offered in its i !:.o.-. i.ut -end Lo u.-,and we will 1'urv.ard, ]
securely packed, by vxprous

Pi'ir.oipn! Oflioe nnrl Manuf;icto:y,

NO 631 ARCH STREET
P H I L A D K L I H A.

Jones & Evans.
Successors to *\ M JucksOH !f (yo.

SCALES,

i-n (xrain. Flour, Piovisions,
eed*. Green ami Dried Fruits, Ci-

der, <£c.

1 reston.-Vibrrf k Keca, Clici jo. S. Botsford &
i,.-... Ana Arbor, Micii

v.'$r I'nrticntai »tt*.ntiou ^ivt n to the sale of Green.
at-'i ivied Fruit:*. Cider, (vn

Order- for ihe purcltate nf CTovoy and Titoo4h.y
Feed. Cut Uoitiv J.C., promptly utten'ltd to ti iy^ro-



.... ... .-.

Ten Ku!es for Making Butter.
In making ^oini butter there lire sev-

eral nice operations to be gone through
with, which requires an eye to cleaiili-
liqsn, forethought, and some little expo-
nenco.

1. On milking clean, fust, yet gent-
ly, regularly twice a day, depends the
success of the dairyman. Bad milkers
should not be tolerated in a herd ; bet-
ter pay double price for good ones.

% Straining is quite simple, but it
should be bjioe in mind that two pans
about halt full each will produce a
greater amount of oreaii) than the same
milk in but cue pan; the reasou of this
is the greater surface.

3. Scalding is quite an important
feature in the way of making butter in
cool weather ; the cream rises much
quicker, the milk keeps mi;oh longer,
the batter is of a better color, and
churns in one half the time.

4. Skimming should always be done
before tho milk becomes loppered ;
Otherwise much of the cream turns into
whey and is lost.

5. Churning, whether by hand or
otherwise, should occupy forty or fifty
minutes.

6. Washing in cold soft water is one ot
its preserving qualities, and should be
continued until it shows no color of the
milk by tho use of ihe ladle. Very
hard water is highly charged with lime,
and must in a u ensure impart to it al-
kaline properties.

7...Sailing is necessarily done with
the best kind of ground salt ; the q'rtan
titles vary according to the state it is
taken from the churn—if soft, more; if
hard, less; always taking the taste for
the surest guide.

8. First working after about twenty-
four hours, is for the purpose of giving
it greater compactness.

9. Second working takes place at
time of packing, and when the butter
has dissolved tho salt, that tho brine
may be worked out.

10. Packing is done with the hands,
or with a butter mall , and when tho
butter is put into vvoodun vessels they
should be soaked two or three days in
strong brine before using. After each
packing cover tho butter with a wet
cloth, and put a layer of salt upon it.
In this way the salt can easily be re-
moved at any lime by simply taking
bold of the edges of the cloth.

Butter made in this way will keep
any length of time required.—Mary-
land Farmer.

Railroad Etiquette.
We find in an Eastern exchange the

following rules lor conduct in a street
railway car.

For Men. First—Sit sideways; this
position, besides taking up much space,
will plant the back against one imme-
diate neighbor, uncf thrust the knees
against the other.
^Second — Cross the legs and trip up

rany one who may pass, and have your
boots dusted by clean skirts.

Third—In crossing the legs let the
toe of your boot strike the shin of your
opposite neighbor.

Fourth—Spit frequently on the floor;
when a number of men engage in this
performance, it shows a unanimity quile
novel in these rebellious days.

Fifth—Sit with an arm'behind the
back of one of your neighbors; it will
make it necessaVy for him to sit bolt
upright; besides, the effect from the
street is very friendly. In the case of
a lady, it must be very gratifying to
her friends to observe that a stranger
has taken her. under his kicd protec-
tion.

Sixth—Bully the conductor for some
fault of the company. It is perfectly
safe ; be is paid t» be civil, and he has
to bear so much in his long tour pf du-
ty that a little additional can not make
much difference.

For Women—First—When one of
your own eex enters, contract your1

skirts as little as possible, alter having
scrutinized her critically so as to ascer-
tain lier social position.

Second—Skirts being always clean,
particularly about the edges, arrange
them so as to spread over two or three
people on each side.

Third—If a man relinquish his seat
in your favor, do not acknowledge his
politeness. To do so wouid prove that
you are not used to civilty.

Fourth—Children being as attractive
to the world at birge as to their own
parents, allow them, with shoes or
sticky fingers, to make any little affec-
tionate demonstrations to strangers.

For Both Stxes.—The disposition of
parcels so as to De in other people's

"TIE JJOOTS AND THE LEAVES
W I L L In' Cot t h e l l e i i l i i ){ of t h e N a t i o n s .

Bible.
Prof. 3?L- 0". LYONS,

T1IK CKKAT AMI UKJ.KHH.VTKI) I'HYSK.'i \N of th(>
THK0AT,LW*BS, J1KA1M, l.IVl'.lt AND TI1K BJLOOD,

Known nil IIVIT t heeoun t ry as fho
I lOLEliK.WM*

UsTZDIAIsr E B E B DOCTOB 1
' Of is-.' Superior Street,•Cleveland, Ohio.

Will visit the following places, viz
.il'I'OI.vniKXTsFOlf L8KJ, 1803and 1864.

Prof. K. .'. Lynns can bo consulted at the following
places every month, viz:

Detroit, Russelllouse, each month, 18th and 19th.
Ami Arlmr. MooifocHouse, eftch month, 20lU.
Jackson, ltitbaril House, each mouth, 21.
Adrian, Bracket House, each month •2'J<1 &nd23d.
Toledo, Ohio, Collins House,each month, 34th,25th,

and 96th.
flUUdale, Mich.. BiUsdale House, each month, 27! h.
CoMwater, Mii-h.. Southern Michigan House, each

mouth, 2Sth.
KlUn.rl. KlMiarl Houie, each month, 29th.
South Bond, Ind., St. .1". Hotel, each month, 30.
Laporte. hid.. Tee Garden House, each month yisl.
Wbpeter, Ohio, Crandall Eacdjange, each uiuullt, 7th

and Rlh.
Manslk-lii, Ohio, Wife* House, each month, 9th and

10th.
Mt. Wraonj Keiiyou House, each month, 11th and

lith.
NYwark, Ohio, Ilollon House, each month, loth and

14 th,
Painesvillo, Ohio, Cowlep House, each month, 4th

OI.KVKI.ANM, OHIO. RESIDENCE AND

OFFICE, 282 SUPERIOR STREET.
East of the puhlic square , opposite the I'ostolfiee.

ivs each month , 1st,-3d, 4 th , 5 th , 6th, 16th.—
OHicB hours from i) A . M. to 1'2 M. anil from 2 1'. M. to
11' . M. OuSunday from 9 to 10A. M.,and 1 to 2 1 ' . M.

$figMaxims str ict ly adhered to—
I give such halm as have no strife,
W i t h na ture or the la"-s of life.
With blood my hands I never s ta in ,
Norpoison men toease the i rpa in .

lie ia a, physician indeed, who Cares.
The Indian Hero l>c>ctor. B. J . LYONS, cures the fol-

lowing complaints in the most olistinate stages of their
existence, viz:

Diseases of the Throat , Lungs, Heart, Liver, Stom-
ach, Ilropsy in tho Chest. Rhe'umatiBm , Neuralgia, Fits,
or Falling Sickness, and:ili other nervous derangements.
Also all diseases Of the Mood , such as Scrofula, Erysip-
elas, Cantors . Fever rfores, Leprosy, and all other com-
plicate' chronic complaints.

All forrfrs of female diflicjiRieS attended to with the
happiest results.

It is hoped that no one will desjisjr of a cure until
they have given ! he Indian rlevb i'octor's Medicines a
fair and faithful" t r ial . ««,bftr.ing the Doctor'.- trnv-
els in Kuvope. West Indies, South America, and the
Unitefe States, he has been lltfi instrument in God'u
hand, to restore to health and vigor thousands who
were given up and pronounced incurable by uhe most
eminentold srhool physicians; nay, more , thousiinds
who were on the verse of the crave, are noiv living
monuments to the Indian Herb's Doctor's skill and
successfuHreatmeni.arldare daily exclaimiDg: "Bles-
sed be the day when first we saw and partook of the
Indian Herb Doctor's medicine."

Satisfactory referencesof cares will be gladly and
cheerfully gir«n whenever required,

T! .iDoctor pledges his word and honor, that he will
in no wise,directly or indirectly,induce or cause any
invalid to take his medicine without the strongest prob-
ability of a cure.

ies~ Mode of examination, which is entirel.ydifferent
from the faculty Dr. I.yon professes to discern di-
seases by the eye. He therefore asks noquestions, nor
docs he require patients to explain symptoms. Call one
and oil, mil have thesymptoms and location of your
disease explained tree of charge.

p 9 " T h e poor shall be liberally considered.
^ff-Postofflceaddress, box 2663.

Cleveland, Ohio, Nov. 26.1862 lyP89

BANNER

HAT STORE!

1
. •

O. BLISS
Would take this method of informing his old friends
ai 1 patrun«:iu<l ail others who may favor him with
their patronage, tha t l iehas greatly enlarged his

Stock ami Assortment!
and having adopted the

CASH SYSTEM BOTH IN BUYING (c SELLING
is prepared to sell Goods at H O A S O n a "
"B-̂ X€> jE-*x*io<3O ^*s slock consists in par
ot the following:

AMERICAN' AND OTHER

Watches!
The Celebrated

SETH THOMAS

CLOCKS! Fine Jewelry Setts
GOLD CHAINS, TABLE AND

POCKET CUTLERY I
Pazors.Sheara. 'Scfssoreaud firnsh«B,

ROGERS PLATED WARE, the best in marke t ,

Gold. Pens, Steel Pens, Pencils,
PAPER and ENVELOPES,

musical Instruments,
Strings fr Books for Instruments,
S3PECT A . C I J E S ,

of Bold, Silver, Steel, and Plated, with

PERISCOPIC GLASS,
a superior article

Persons having difficult watches to fit with glasses
can be accomodated, a* my stock is large, anil com-
plete.

P . S. Particular attention to tho

O O TO

Before you buy , Spring and Summer styles oi

CAPS,

STRAW GOODS!
GENTS'

Furnishing Goods, &c.

Ann Arbor, April 20th, lSh'4.

EMPIRE

Having purchased J . R. WEBSTER'S stock of Hooks
and Stationery, I shall endeavor to keep a constant
supply ot

SCHOOL BOOKS,

TEXT BOOKS!

MEDICAL I LAW BOOKS
STANDARD AND

MISCELLANEOUS WORKS,

which will be sold a t the

LOWEST CASH PEICE.
Also

ALBUMS,
GOLD PENS,

SHEET MUSIC
and a superior quality of

WALL FJ.FEH!
and (<verytlmiir usually kept in a well conducted Book
£ tore. Opposite Franklin HottMi

W .
Ann Arbor, J u n e , 18(T4.

SiVOVER.
ly9C0

CLOTHING AT

FURNITURE ROOMS
On& door North uf Ri.sdon aud Henderson's Hardware

Store.

The undersigned having purchased the entire stock
<if W. J). .Smith <t Co., and added largely to the same,

is propai-eil lo furnish Ms !>im<U and i^itnui.-, a good
assortuient of well made furniture, consiNting of

SOFAS, BUREAUS,

BEDSTEADS, BOOK-CASES!
TABLES and CHAIRS,

of all kinds, and in fact of everything prrtuining to the
business.

LOUNGES, MATRASSES,
& c , &c.,made to order by good and experienced work-'
men, and warran'ed fo give satisfaction. He also
keeps a good assortment Of Cherry and Walnut Lumber
for sale at reasonable prices. Ami will also pay t he
highest market price for Cherry. Walnut , and White
Wood Lumber.

P. S. He has ajso purchased the new and

ELEGANT HEARSE!
of Smith & Co., and is prepared to furnish all kinds of

Wood Coffins, Metalic Cases,

CASKETS,

On the shortest notice. Also a t tends to laying out
deceased persons day .and night , without charge . All
furniture delivered i n t h e u t y free*t)f charge.

W. U. BENHAM.
Ann Arbor, January 18lh, 1863.

2STEW FIRM!!

GRUNER & SEYLER,
WHOLESALE & EETAIL DEALERS IN

TOBACCO, CIGARS,

Merschaum Pipes, &c,

We, the underpinned, beg leave to inform the CITI-
ZKN'S Oi''A\N ARBOR and vicinity, that wehavethis
day established a Tobacco and Cigar bunirLss in this
place, one dour Xmth nf the Franklin Block, Main
.•'treet, where we shall always keep a full assoitment
of the bestquahties of

SMOKING & CHEWMG TOBACCO!
as also a large and choice selection of the best brands of

CIGARS!

PIPES, (Mersohautn, Brier and Rose-
wood,)

llifle Factory!

CIGAR
INDIA RUBBEB POUCHES,

SNUFF & CIGAR BOXES.
Will be found with ua of all kinds and of PKICES TO
' IT EVERY OXE .'
We shall still all of the above nientloded articles and

i many others which belong to our line of t rade a t the
west possible ra le for cash.
Please call and examma .
N. B.—Si^n—Squaw with cigar box, one door north
the Frankl in Block.

GB.UNER & SEYl.ESr
Ann Arbor, Maj 2d,18W. 0o5tf.

Beutler & Traver,
[Successors to A. J . Sutherland,]

Manulacturei-3 of and Dealers in

Guns,Pistols, Ammunition
Flasks, Pouches Game Bags, and

Ever} other article ii> that Line.
All kinds of

way and of umbrellas SD as to drip on
any one but yourself, is almost too ob-
vious to mention. Wo couolude by ro
marking that as self-preservation is na-
ture's first law, so the law of good
breeding is to make one's self as com-
fortable as possible, regardless of the
consequences.

Hu GODLDN'X UNDERSTAND IT.—A
correspouilent of the New Yoi k papers
writes: " A war beaten veteran o
Longstreet's corps, made a lunny re
mark to a prominent politician who
conversed with him whi.K; coming frorr
the front. Buiji he, ' I do not under
stand this ; Lee has won a big victory
over Grant on the Rapidan, and tol
us so, and that night we retreated
Then he won another ia tho Wilder
ness, and toKl us so, and we retreatoc
to Spottsylvania. Then he won anoth
er tre men-jus victory, acd I got
prisoner; but I reckon he has retreated
agin. Now, when he used a> lick them,
the Yanks fell back and claimed a vic-
tory, and wo understood it. Now Leo
claims victories and keeps a fallin'
back, and I can't understand it.

The Albany Evening Journal says
that General Grant ami other* are driv-
ing miils in General McClelhin's coffin.
No matter liow many nails they drive
in it. He is not in it himself,

Isaac Daniels a soldier of the Revol-
ution and oi the War of 1812, (lied on
the 29:h ultimo, in New York city, at
tho ago of v.ne hundred and nine years
and some months II i» -disease was
simply old age. He was tho father of
nine children, seven of whom a:f-e still
living.

"all kinds of line Watches, such as

Making and Setting new Jewels,
PipJf)V,«. Si.ts.ffs, and Cylinders. Also

!LOCKS, <Sz ir:E"WEI/R.""52"
?atly repaired and war-anted, a t his old s t andeas t

BLISS.
826ti

done a t the shortes t notice, and in t l i ebes t manne r .

873tf

full assortment always kept on hand and made order
^%, Shop corner Main ;<nd Washington streets .
Ann Arbor,Oct. 8 , 1382.

ide of Main St ree t .
C.

Ann 4rbor ,Nov . 25,1862

MICHIGAN CENTRAIi

INSURANCE COMPANY
Kalamazoo. Mich..-

Insures against I-css oi Damage by Fire
or lightning.

GREAT.GREATER GREATEST
BARGAINS EVER OFFERED

CHARTER PERPETUAL.

Guarantee Capital, by State Authority,

8300,00000.
DIRECTORS:

J. P. KENNEDY, MARSH GIDDINGS,
A. P. MILI.8, GEO. W. SNIDER,
8. D. ALLEN, GEO. W. ALLEK,

OFFICERS:
J. P. Kennedy, Prei. T. 9. Sheldon, Viet.- P
Geo. W. Snydcr, See., A. P. Mills Treas.,
H. E Hoyt Ass't Sec, S. D. Allen, Gen. Agt

In thisCity, are now being offered at the
CHEAP, CLOCK, WATCH, &

T
HVSo'b'eriber wouldaay to thecitizensol Ann Ar-
hnr in'narticulHr. and the rest ol Waihtenaw

Cmmtvin-onoral. that hohasjuat IMPORTED DJ-
RECTLY from EUROPE, a

Tremendous Stock of Watches!
. . . o f w b l c h h e binds himselfto sell CHEAPER than

can be bought west of Now York City.
I have also the

CELEBRATED
AMEWCAN WATCHES,
which 1 will sen ttr 485. Every VVatch war ran t s to
perform well,orthe money rotunded.

Gold Pens,
and Strings,

Clocks,
Jewelry, riatcd Ware,

Fancy Goods.
Musicallnetruments

Cutlery, t c ,
and in fact a variety of everything usually kept iy Jew-

elers can be bought for tho next ninety
days at \ouv

O W N P B I O E S J
Per.eon« buying nnything at this we! ' known e«tab-
ishmo n t e n n rely upon getting goods exactly as rep-

resen ted , o r t h e m o n e y refunded, fftflearly and se-
c u r e tho best bargains ever ottered Itijhif City.

One word in regard to Repairing :
We are prepared to make any repairs onfine or com*
in-in Watclii's.i'vi n ' " '"nkini 'o/nr thn entire watch,
if nncesoary. Repairing of Clocks and Jewelry as
usual. Also the in>ii]iifin:liirin» of UTNOS, BRCIOCHS,
or anything d(!3ireri\ from California Grtlfi on short no-
t tce. Rntniirive In allits brunchesexoeoted withneat.
ncasuud dispatch.

J C .

M. GQITERMAN ^ GO'S!
Having j u s t re turned from East with a large stock

of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS!
wo invite ;•,!! our old fricnJs and customers t o come
and examine eur .stock of

CLOTHS CASS1MERES & VESTINGS.

JUST OPENING ?

Dispute the fact if you can,
It takes the TAILOll after all to give

appearance to the outer man.
If you.wisk to appear well
You must accordingly Dress Well.

Go to M. Guiterman & Go's,,
There you will find things exactly SO.

SONDHEIMalways ready to take
your measure,

GtJITEBMAN will sell you GOODS
with great pleasure,

At figures LOWER than you will find
in i he State,

Take heed—CALL HAKLY, else vou are
too LATE.

The INDUCEMENTS are now greater than
ever,

Our OLEKES you will find obliging and
clever.

We will show you good CLOTHING
of our own GETTING UP,

Filling our Store from BOTTOM TO TOP.

STUDENTS especially -will find it to
T H E I R AHVANTAGE,

For it tabes but LITTLE MONEY to
replenish.

COATS of Cloth and Cassimere of our
O w n IMPORTATION,

Forwarded through our New York re-
lations.

From England, Belgium, Germany and
France,

Such as you can RTAND UP IN, or WEAR,
at the dance.

Pants ! Pants ! ! Pants!!!

Fancy C A S S I M E R E S and DOE-
S K I N of everv grade,

We sell them from ONE DOLLAR up
lo EIGHT.

VESTS, &C, of every description,
You will find it so without fiction,

Furnishing APPAKELS
From S H I R T S to U M B R E L L A S .

This is all we say now,
Tisgcefore we make our bow.

Yours truly, ever so,
M. GUITERMAN. <fe Co.,

The largest Stock and best assortment of

CABINET FURNITURE ?

ever brought to this city, including
SOFAS,

TETE-A-TETES,
LOUNGES,

BED ROOM SETS
CENTER TABLES,

BUREAUS, CHAIRS,

Looliing Glasses

Gilt Frames and Mouldings^

Mortgage Sale.

DM A n . T Having been b a d e in Hteperforming,u
the eoKdttHtn ef a w.'iv.i'i hearing ilateenii?

I856, executed by • j , | a l
" * f l 1 1 1 . ' , i . ^ . . J . ft,

fifteenth daj ol January . A. 1>
Lawrence and I

mortgaged p
; and aoRuEt,or]HrOceidlDgh
tf t v thfe 8 6 t S

METALIC CASES, &c, &c,
and all other goods kept in the befit and largest houses
in the country. We Keep no second hand furniture or
Auction goods. Coffins kept constantly on band, and
made to order. Hy goods are offered a t

THE LOWEST CASH PRICES
N. B. I must have money, and respectfully r e q u ^ l

those indebted, to call and fix up tbeir old mat te rs
v.-ithout del.iy. *

O. M. MARTIN.
Ann Arbor, Oct. 0, 1863. 925tf

RISDON&HENDERSOA
Have tla.©

TJ O 3EI 3rT

GRAIN DRILL
and

THE LATEST ARRIVAL
- 0 F -

Terrible Slaughter I
THE VICTORY IS OURS

\ !W SPRING GOODS!
- A T -

3 . 3vc-a.~sr:ixr-<a-:E».:E>'s>-

0-0-0

I am now receiving; a large STOCK of

DRESS GOODS,
SHAWLS,

SPRING CLOAKS,
Black & Fancy Silks,

Thite Goods 8c Laces,
GL 0 VES If HOSIERIES,

HOOP

Sheetings,

Tickings,

1850, wlH-ivIn the .
has become operati - ,
been in.-iiiut.d ai law to recover thfe aebtseenredh!
said mortR-aac, or any part t i i f ronl .and the snmf,fger '
hun<lred and fifty-one; dollars aud thi r ty three eovu
beiog.non claimed to be due thereon (besi
ami expenses of tlie p{#ceedit)gs no^ beiri^ i:a'i
foreclosure of said mortgage including reasonalile w?
tbl?neys"fee's.) Notice i* therefore b e r e l ^ giVen" fni
Raid mortgajte:ivil1 be foreclosed by a .sale of tlie j ^
gaged premises described ap fojrowp,viz: Hie weston
fourth of the north-west quar ter of section tKent
eijihf, also the north-east one-eighth of the nrjrth-wgL
onel ia l t ijuarte-r of said section twenty eight (leth t»o
rods in wi.it!i from the siilo occupied as a lane),ail bHn
in'townffhip numl : four south ami ran^e inimberfl?
east, in the County of Washtenaw, and Mate of Hi,!,
igan, cojitainii.gir all $prtj-Dine acre.- of land, niofeo
less, or st.mf1 par t tlirreof, at public Vendiie at tlipsouti
ilgor of tneCourt House, in the City of Ann Ar l M ,v
saiil County, ( that lieinjr'tho place of holding tlic (•],
cuit Court witl-in sai.l [ ' m m t i j on J-'rday, the tirmt,
sixth day of August next at coon

BKAKKH& C'KJUIEK. I)A\ ID
.Ht ' 'u ; .y , (• r Mori Hurt]

Dated, Ann Arbor May 21 t t ;K64.

Chancery Notice.
OTA IE OP MICHIGAN,—Wtfrth Judicial Ci

I Chancery.

Margaret Van Wagner,
Complainant,

vs .
Isaac Van Wagaor,

Defendant.

Grass Seed Sower,
Manufactured at Springfield, Ohio.

r p i I E VEliY LATEST IMPROVEMENT, and bet ter than
X all others; adapted to sowing Wheat, Eye, OatSj

Barley and Grass Seed.

1st. It has a Rotary Feeder.
2d. Will sow all hinds of Grain

and Grass Seed.
3d. Never bunches the Grain
4:th. Never hreahs ilie Grain.
5th. Sows Grass Seed broadcast be-

hindthe Drill.
QtJi. Has high wheels and long Hoes.
7th. Ila? long and wide steel points.
8ih. It has a land measure or Sur-

veyor.
9tA. It has double and single rank

drills.
10t7i. It has a self adjusting shut off

slide.
It is neatly and substantially made.

There is hardly a Drill offered in t he market bu t can
boast of more or less

"FIRST PREMIUMS."
They are about as indiscriminately bestowed aa the title
of ' ' Professor," which is sometimes applied to the
"fiddler " or "-bootblack." They cease to convey the
idea of merit.

The Buckeye Drill hafl been on Exhibition a t qui te a
number of State and County Fairs, and without seeking
favor a t the hands of any Committee, has received i ts
full share of Premiums

TESTIMONIALS :
We give the following oames of a few Farmers in th»s

vicinity wao have bought and used the Buckeye Drill;
Scio.

Cir. Court for the
County ofWanhtp

j- naw, in Chancery
»t Ann Arbor ot
the 18th day Of

, June A. D. 1P64. !
It satisfactorily appearing to the u n d e r s i g n t;;r

cuit Cou:t Commissioner for said County, ty the
affidavit of Margaret Van Wagner , that th<-" Flu
defendant, Italic Van Wagner, is not a resident
of this Stale, but, t ha t he resides in the Ftate of
AVi-^cou-iu, ;tii'i that ^flubpooqa for bJ^ appearance in
said cnu^e has been duly issued a u d ' t l i a t the ?amt
could not be s e r w ) , On'maflnn of A Felph1, Solicitor
for the Complaisant, it is ordered ihat said defendant
lewac Vfl ri fl a Jnex Kin fie his r pppartrfl'e* to be entered ia
said cause withiu three months from the date of tbfc
order, .ami, il,:tr. \u .ii-i'-uilf 11'.creof- the bill of com-
plaint Gted in g#id c:ii:sobe taken as coufesrffd tf
said defendant : and it i.-i further ordered that within
twen'v flays sai aotn'ptama 11% i*au«e a copy o| |
der to be publlslirf in "'Hie We* I . ftrpaff
a ivw^|i:i[H.r prim.,) ainl inibii-he/i in the City of Aat
Arbor in said County of Wasdiieuaw, ami that pub-
licajion thereof be continued once iu each week for six
.succps.^ivp weefci*, or Ibwi fiwd c^m-plainaat cansr a
copy of this order to be personally seived on s&id dt
A-ndanl, a t least twenty days bef&re Uia ; j f f l ( . p r e .
scribeii for his appearance-

l^ated, at the r(ty of -Anr Arbor, th? 1M6 i w of
June , A. D., J864.

Cncn i t Court Colnmissione

A. FKLCII, Coropb;nr,nt'>?

<:. 1:
r, WashttinaW Couati.

CZTY GOOFBB SHOP.

SPAFFOBD & DODSLEY,
successors to

0. C. SPAFF0HD & D.

Would respectfulTv announce to the citizens 0! Aon
•Vrbur anii vicnuty. tttst thi-y arf now manuiautiiriDg
and keeg constanUj OD l.^nd a

Large Assortment of

COOPER WORK!
Such as

Pork and Cider Barrels,

Kegs, Firkins, Ciurng,

Well Buckets, Flour and

A pples Barrels, c6c.

MercIi^ntK itnfl Brewers are invited to examine their
But te r Kiikius and Beer Kegs.

CUSTOM
done to ORDER on SHOUT NOTICE and warranted.

Which has been raging f;u- tho past fovv neeksa t

MACK & SCHMID'S STORE
Has prored a grand success, a l though tlie s langhter of

DRY GOODS
Has been terrible. We now make the announcement
that we shall continue " F o r Many Yea r s " to malte
war with high prices, being determined to give the
hundreds who daily throng our s tore , full value for
their money, Ladies can find with us all desirable
shades and styles of

DRESS GOODS,
RIBBONS, TRIMMINGS,

EMBROIDERIES,
WHITE GOODS,

HOSIERY,
GLOVES, &c,

Vitli a very large and at t ract ive stock of

CLOAKS AND SHAWLS

IJ
Prints,

Denims,
a n d

WIZARD OIL
The greatest internnl ncd external remedy ever offere

to'tne- public, for the cart? of Ub.es aud 1'ains, is

Hamlin's Wizard Oil
Xo family, once having 'ijoj-oughly tried, will be with

c u t

Hamlin's Wizard Oil
It will cure Nervous aud Inflammatory Pains mo

readily and sursly Ihnn any otlLer article in use.
•r-e.̂ unres only a few minutes application of

Hamlin's Wizard Oil.
To jure the pain entirely in nil cases of Neuralgia.
Ucailncllc, Tootliaclic, E n r a t h e , Cuts, and

Haml'n's Wizard Oil.
Is also a certain andspeody cure f"r Rhctimntlsm

Sprnln«, Lnme Rurk. Sovc Throat, DSpUte
rla, l>l«rrhea. Cramp Colic, Frost Bites
Burns and Scalds.

Hamlin's Wizard Oil,
Is no humbug. Try it, and its wonderful effects ivili

astonish you. ' TRICK 25 and 50 CKNTS PER BOTTLK.
Tlut fifty cent bottles contain near ly three times as

much as the twef:.1 y-five cebt size
Manufactured hy J. A Hnmlin <fe Bro , 102

Washington Stri'ct, Cliicngo
l-'l 'I.I.Mi. KINTII t l-Tl.LI'K, ^1 and 26 Marke tS t . ,

Chicago, are Wholesale Agents for Iy951

Hamlin's Wizard Oil.

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES \
Whicli cash and Ireiuly pay buyers are part icular!)

invited to call and examine, as I intend to close ou
the stock in tue next 90 days to make a change in mj
b"S i n e S S- H J . H. MAYNAKD.

April 1804. Sm953

dissolution Notice.
m r i E FIRM OF" CHAI'IN, WOOD & CO., wns dissoHed
l . Innuary 10, 16B3, hy inulual con ent. C. A. Cllapin
aod Ji. U. Wood will settle theaccounts of t ho Him.

C. A. OIIAI'I-V, A. n. Woon,
V CSAPUT, E. WKI.I.3.
Ann Arbor, June 24, 1868.

TTK rNDKRSJGXKn entered into parlnsrship Jan .
1O,136-J , by the firm name of Cnapin Sc <v . , and

will continue the business of manufacturing printing
and wrapping paper.

C. A. ClI-\l'..V, X- ClLAPIH,
V. Cr..\Tr;.

Ann Artor,Juzic2;,lSfi3 SlOJf

ETJTTAN'S

VENTILATION & WARMING!
Q

Tlie fwi£ti?d ke.o.i)s on hnnrt find will supply
T^, mjILliKRS, and INDIVIDUALS, frith

any of ilie^e cclfbratf-d mncliiDCM lor the warming of
building.-; ui slii'vt no lice. Lie will also he bfl p'p-y '--
gite fttich fiwtriicfioqs to all who are about In build a
will enable tli"m to iv;irm their HouRes at abmit hall
tin* oxprnsf for fuel that they c»n possibly do by any
other moaPW.

REFERKNCEfl.
C. EBERBACH, Ann Arbor. A. A. SCHOOL HOARD,
JACOB HANGs"

Ann -Vrhor, March llfi, 1864.

B ACH

has a new and complete

Jfi

Godfrey Miller,
Jacob Polhemus
JiLCobTremper,
Thomas White,
John iJroknw,
Christian Kapp,
Edward Boyden,
James Tread well,
DanielO'Hara,
John G. Cool;,
0. A. Marshall,
L. Edmonds,
George Cropsey,

NorthfieW.

VTebster.
Ana Arboi

Lrji.

Pa lino.
Green Oak, Liv.Co.

Cash paid for Staves,
aud Hoops.

HeadiDg

Shops corner of Detroit & North Streets, and corner
of North <X 1'iith t-'(rieLs.

fcPAFFORD & DODSLEY.

W e hear it said every day tha t W.I are ruining the
business in this city by selling so cheap but we cannot

e)n it,

The Goods Must toe Sold.
1000 New Style and best qual i ty HOOP SKIRTS very
cheap, and for the Gentlemen we have a very large as-
sortment of

French Twilled Cloth. Beaver Overcoat-
ings, Doaskins, Fancy Cassijntres.Vest-
iugs, &c,

Of all descriptions, and can furnish a whole suit on
short notice much cheaper than it can be bought e!*«
wh.er«. An examination of this branch of our husi
ness willconvince all tha t this is the place to buy tlieir
Pan t s , Coats and Vesls. We have a l to a complete
stock of Ladies and Childrens' Shoos.

HATS AND CAPS,
Ami in fact everything tha t man or Tvoman can desiio
to wear on head or foot.

Groceries, Crockery, Glassware &c,
At astonishing W p r i c e s , and in short our entire
stock must sharethe same fate for we are determined
to sell, no matter what old croakers may say.

All are invited to inspect our stock as it is no trouble
to show ou r goods, and we are bound to meet the de-

MACK * SCHMTD.

We arealso Ageuth fat the

Ohio Reaper & M»wer,
acknowledged tobe the very best in use .

We are just in receipt of

100 Grain Cradles
Which we will sell Cheap.

Also a large assortment c

G-rass Scyth.es.
And the largest and best selected stock of

BENT STXJT
FOB CARRIAGESever before offered in this market

We also keep a large and full

Ann Arbor, Feb. 6th, 1864. 9Mtf

GOODS!
0-

HENI0H & GOTT,
Have j u s t opened one of t he largest stock of good

choice

DRY GOODS!
ever brought to this city, which we will sell without

regard to present eastern prices.

N. B.--Cheapest Bleached and
Blown

SUING AND
IN THE CITY.

jj

•bought before tho recent

GREAT RISE IN GOLD

•Which will be Sold

FOE CASH

.A.T TH

LOWEST MARKET PRICES

Call and See I

Ann Arbor, April, 1864.

For UafSj Mice, Roaches, Ants, Bed
Bvgs, Moths in Fu?s, Woolen, fyc., In-
sects on FhinlSy Fowls, Animals, fyc.
l'ut up In 9S& r>0c anl $1.00 Boies, Bottfe9\ and
Fiagka. S^ %nd $6 Bijea $QX Jlnrias, Puawc INSTITU-
TIONS, KC.

"Only infallible n-inedies known."
"Freefrom PoIaoBft.*'
"Xot'Uingeroitii to the Hiiia-an Family.'1

"Kats oome out of their h«les to tlie "
#3?~ ^old Wholesale in all Urge cities.

il'l ov All Dmji'fiists and i\ctail(*rs everywhere.
jfc£~ II! HKWAKE !l! of Mil worthless inittiitions.
if^. f'ee tlmt "CosTAti'S" nAtnft is o© sach Box, Bot-

tle, and Ki.i.1-:., fcetfbrft >6u buy.
&3- A. dress H B ^ R Y R . C O S T A R .
fl®, PKIXTIFAL PEI>DT4S2 BFJOAHW AY, l l W YOKK.
ffjt~ Sold.by all Whole*utio and Retail Druggists in

Aiwi Arbor, Micliirnn. VibHl

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,

NAILS, GLASS, PUTTY, PAINT, and LINSEED OIL.
A complete assortment of

STOVES, TINWAKE,

ANPEAYETROrGHSalwaynonbana.iml put up a the
shortest notice.

RISDON S HENDEKSON.
Ann Arbor, June 29th ,1862. 869tf

NOBLE^&ETOER,
a w selling their large stock of

BOOTS * SHOES,
CHEAPER Til AN EVER !!

LOW PBICES FOR CASH.

Good Stoga Boots : : $2.50a$4.50

Men's good Calf Pegged, 3.00 a 6.00

« " « Sewed : 5.00 a 6.50

Woman's" Laoo Boots : : 1.00 a 1.85

Ladies' " Congress G'ts, : 75 a 2.50

Bojs' Youth's aud Children's

Shoes : : : : 15 a 1.50

Note is tlie time to luy as BOOTS and
SHOES are rapidly advancing

in Eastern Markets,

THEY ALSO MAKE WARRANTED
WORK TO ORDER.

AND R E P A I R .

wo can not and will not be
undersold.

A full STOCK of

AND

MATTINGS.

Dlscng<'HOi*(t*c . V e r r p u s , ^ e i u l i i A l . U r l n n r y
m i d S c j u a l S f rfcmfl—new anil reliabit trent-

Ofcntr—ia fwports of the UOWAKD ASSOC1 I
SenVoy mail in coaled letterenvelopes, free ofi
Aiidro««,Di-.J.3Kll.I.lX IIOl'UHTOV, Hnwar.l .<•••• ila
tion, No. 2 * m t h Nmth Street, f'hila., )'a. 10j l

Ann Arbor, May 3<1,1S64.
IIENION & $<%!,-

5m955

. A large lot of

LINEN COATS
AND

SUMMER GOODS,
altvays on hand at

M. Guiterman & Go's,

CLOTHING STORE.

G i t e u s a call nn.I we cao ati.l will sell you ch3>l"r

and le t te r goods than any other I V£'

Hease call and o\-amine their stock

LAWliENCfi N0BI .R,

Anu Aitior.I 'Vb. \i>'h, Wit

CHAKLE? KIDKB.

t:B41.

HOUSE AND LOT

F O R S_.A. L E
THE HOnSK anr lot nr.v i rcupiti! byC. 0. c l " k

situated Willi b 5th d
Streets nvo d

by 0 ! D
on William between 5th and I " "

t .M- !• i-t ,i! !,.<'. llis.!<m's house. '"'_!,.,
ioa g k e n wuuediateiy. Trice $2,(it'0. Tfrm» w
For part iculars inquire of , .-

1 l> P.. KFI.T.EV.Ann ArWr,«-
ft, T. SMITH, Grass lW

An« Arbor June li,18'U.

A Farm for sale.
six miies North of Ann Artior.

n n a i N i l s i ' d : ' : -el. Oil tho nrrtn
buildings, ii 60S orchard and a living i-tlfiij"V-,
known as th" R.wooraM farm. It will be soH <
and tcnn.'i ot payment made easy. Kn')nire

Aon Arbor, Jau W, 1?C). »4Uf


